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[eeting Is Called For 
itton Compress Plan

!e poMibility of the formation 
cotton compresa company or 
iation and the building and 
ion of a compress to serve the 
I Valley and the Lovington 
will be discussed at a meeting 
to all interested in the Ar- 
High School library at 7 

ck next Tuesday evening, it 
I announced by Ross Sears, 

an of a committee named 
tinte ago by the Artesia Cham- 

of Commerce to look into the 
pr.
srs said the purpose of the 
ng Tuesday will be threefold, 

btermine if the cotton farmers 
[others in the valley want a 
)ress and if so what type, find- 
rays and means to finance such 
Dve. and to start preliminary 

towards the formation of an 
lixation for its operation, 
rving with Sears on the com* 
^e are Artie McAnally, man 
I of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
iation; Russell Rogers, rep

uting the Artesu Farmers Gin 
pany, and R. E. Coleman, man- 
of the Cottonwood Gin Com-

ê committee hu been working 
ame time on the plan and has 

over a number'*W cotton 
|>resses. some of which could

^solution Of 
spect Passed 

)r Fischbeck
I resolution of respect for the 
I Clarence E. Fischbeck. presi- 

of the North Eddy County 
ter of the Game Protective 
ciation, was unanimously ad- 

Tuesday night at the first 
|ing of that group since his 

Dec. 20, and the members 
ved a minute of silence in his 
ory.
iiglas O'Bannon, who was 

vice president when the 
|ter was formed here last year, 
ded and will continue to serve 

head of the group until the 
t)f the fiscal year.

association went on record 
^posing Senate bills 40 and 48, 

have been killed in cunimit- 
r̂ any subsequent similar bills 
would divert State Game De- 

ncnt funds tor use in making 
|vestigation of the department, 

a general discussion it was 
P(lv>ut that if the legislation 
[)4ssed $69,000 of the depart- 

I ’s funds would have been di- 
to the investigation, which 
have cut deeply in the pre- 
animal control program and 
activities of the department, 
acting president announced 

Association will have an out- 
(barbecue in May. It originally 
been planned to have a ban- 

I last December, but that was 
oned until January or Febru-

tocause of many other activi- 
n the community. And then 
se of the death of Mr. Fisch- 
the banquet again was post
in favor of a barbecue later.

I the conclusion of the business, 
interesting outdoor sound pic- 
were shown by Mickey I-ane, 

dlife technician for the Game 
rtment.
ey included one each on trout 
Ag in Canada, a big-game hunt 
|aska, fishing for Atlantic sal- 

in East Coast Canadian 
ns, and stalking big game by 

Itinued last page, this section)

les Campaign 
lations Climb 
$2600 Total

some funds still outstand- 
Dtal receipts for the March of 

now totals nearly $2600, far 
[ than bad been anticipated and 

$300 more than the $2300 
ed a year ago, according to 

[Cole, treasurer, 
kviously it appeared that the 

would be in the neighbor- 
I of about $2000, cut somewhat 
(what at first had been hoped, 

of the bad weather during 
impaign and on the night of 
(arch of Dimes dance.

said still coming in are 
[of the pledge scrolls and con- 
Jons pledged during the ser- 
. radio programs over KSVP 
Aich business and profession- 

served M “disc Jockies’’ 
Inued last page, this section)

be purchased in areas where cot
ton is no longer a major crop.

Considerable interest has been 
shown among farmers at the pros
pect of having a cotton compress 
in the Pecos Valley capable of tak
ing care of their needs. It has been 
pointed there is a compress at 
Roswell, but that it is unable to 
handle the cotton for the valley 
and that early each season it is 
taxed to capacity.

Heretofore other farmers of the 
valley have had to find accommo
dations lor compressing and stor
age at distant points, making it 
costly to producers, the operators 
of gins, and those who finance 
phases of cotton production in this 
area.

It has been suggested either a 
stock company or a co-operative 
association might be form ^ here, 
with many more interested in the 
co-operative idea as the more 
sound.

However. Sears said, it will be 
up to tbe pleasure of all those in
terested and to be determined pos
sibly at the meeting Tuesday.

The committee chairman said 
every man who grows cotton in 
this locality shouid be interefted 
in the purchase and operation of 
(Continued last page, this section)

T. L. Harrison, 
H o j h * Old-Timer, 
Dies On Sunday

Thomas Louis Harrison, 62, who 
proved up a homestead and farmed 
a number of years at Hope, died 
at his home there at 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday morning after a lingering 
illness

He was bom at Stephensville, 
Texas, July 7, 1886, a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Isham Harrison, both of 
whom preceded him in death.

At Stephensville, he married 
Jessie Dickerson Sept. 16, 1914. To 
them were bora nine children, of 
whom eight, with their mother, 
survive.

They are Isham L. Harrison, 
Providence, R. I.; Curtis, Thomas 
L., Glenn, and Lynn Harrison, 
Hope; Mrs. A. T. &kue and Miss 
Lottie Mae Harrison, Lot Angeles, 
and Mrs. O. D. Walters, Clovis.

Mr. Harrison is also survived by 
four grandchildren.

He came to Hope many years 
ago, and for a period drove a 
freight wagon between Artesia and 
Hope.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Paulin Funeral Home, Ar
tesia, awaiting the arrival of rela- 
tivies.

Presbyterian Lay 
Conference Being 
Held Here Today

Presbyterian men from through
out the state are expected to at
tend a lay training conference of 
the Presbytery of the Pecos Valley 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
of Artesia this afternoon and eve
ning, called to revive an interest 
in the Christian religion as the 
only thing which will save hu
manity.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
local church, said facts not to be 
denied are that in the last 20 years 
social evils have increased alarm
ingly in this country.

He said J. Edgar Hoover, chief 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, has declared that for the 
last year, the average age of crim
inals in the United States was 17 
>ears and that 3900 major crimes 
arc committed each day, costing 
every man. woman, and child in 
the nation $125 a year.

Divorces, he said, have tripled 
during the 20-year period, but 
judges over the nation say that of 
all those couples seeking divorces, 
in those instances in which both 
partners attend church regularly 
they do not get to the judges in 
the first place

R. L. Paris of Artesia, past mod
erator of the New Mexico Synod 
and chairman of the synod's com
mittee for the New Life movement, 
will preside at the sessions, on 
which several d is t in g u is h e d  
churchmen are to appear.

On the afternoon program, 
which is to start at 2:30 o’clock. 
Rev. Edward J. Caldwell, pastor of 
the Vermont Avenue Presbyterian 
Church of Los Angeles, will speak 
(Continued last page, thM section);

Deputy To Help 
Artesian* File 
Income Taxes
A deputy collector repre

senting the Internal Revenue 
Department will be at the city 
hall in Artesia Monday through 
Friday of next week to assist 
taxpayers in preparing their 
income tax returns for 1948, 
which must be filed not later 
than March 15 the col’ector 
of internal revenue for the 
district, whose office is at A l
buquerque. No charge will be 
made for this service.

The deputy will be available 
at the city hail from 8 to 5 
o'clock on each of the five 
days.

The Internal Revenue De
partment pointed out that al
though most taxpayers have 
already made subs’ anlial pay
ments on their 1948 federal tax 
through withholding from their 
wages or direct payments to 
the collector, all such tax
payers must file annual re
turns.

And any person whose total 
income in 1948 was $600 or 
more must file.

Ross Bakery Is 
Damaged $3000 
In Night Blaze

Fire, smoke, and water damage 
in a fire at the Ross Baking Com
pany bakery about 4 o'clock Wed
nesday morning, in which the 
blaze was largely confined to a 
storage refrigerator where it 
started, was estimated yesterday 
to have been perhaps $5000.

It was believed the fire started 
in the electric equipment of the 
4x8x6-foot refrigerator, in which 
a number of items of baking sup
plies were stored.

It was impossible to estimate 
immediately tbe damage from wat
er in piles of sugar and flour 
sacks adjacent to the refrigera
tor, but it was known hundreds of 
pounds of each would be lost.

Heavy smoke hampered firemen 
and led to the belief at first the 
entire business block might be on 
fire. (

M. C. Ross said the fire would 
have no effect on the operations 
of the bakery, which continued 
Wednesday while workmen were 
busy clearing away debris and mak
ing temporary repairs.

He said the loss is covered by in
surance.

Little Pitt Girl 
Drowns At Hope 
Last Thursday

Teresa Lee Pitts, 3-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
J. Pitt of Hope, was found drowned 
in a cistern at her home at about 
9:30 o'clock last Thursday morn
ing.

She was rushed to Artesia Me
morial Hospital, where she was pro
nounced dead.

Funeral services were from the 
Hope Methodist Church at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
E. A. Drew, pastor. Services at 
the graveside in Woodbine Ceme
tery at Artesia were conducted by 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of Ar
tesia.

Teresa Lee is survived by her 
parents and a brother, William 
Frederick.

J. D. Smith Raised To Presidency 
Of Artesia Chamber Of Commerce

At a meeting of tbe board of 
directors of tbe Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce Monday evening, J. 
D. Smith, vice president, was elect
ed president for 1949 to succeed 
Wayne Paulin, who resigned at that 
meeting as president because he 
said he feels be is overloaded with 
civic and community work at this 
time and would not be able to de
vote sufficient time to the Cham
ber of Commerce presidency.

EUirle Allen was rejected to tbe 
vice presidency *'• replace Smith.

Paulin is pre.-.u«nt of the Artesia 
Lions Club and is active in a num
ber of local projects, besides be
ing a member of the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce. He pointed out that the re
sponsibilities of the presidency of 
the chamber did not leave him suf
ficient time for the Lions Club, 
which job he had accepted first.

Other directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce commended him 
highly on the work he had done and 
the enthusiasm shown since as
suming the presidency of that 
group in January.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
manager of the chs^ber, gave the 
directors a report on his recent 
trip ttf Washington, D. C., in be
half of the Pioneer Air Lines ap
plication to stop at Artesia, and 
said that it would be spproxinute- 
ly three to four weeks before the

final report would be made, but 
that he was assureU it would be 
made by the trial examiner by the 
latter part of February.

Various legislative bills being 
presented in Washington and the 
State Legislature in Santa Fe were 
discussed by the directors and in
structions given for a pattern of 
procedure to be foliowed in seemg 
that Artesia is not forgotten or tak
en advantage of in any of these 
pending bills.

It was reported the Chamber of 
Commerce also has purchased four 
trophies to be presented the win
ner and runner-up, as well, as con
solation prize and a trophy for 
the best sportsmanship during the 
forthcoming grade gasketball tour
nament, which will be held here 
Feb. 18-19.

The chamber is helping the 
school authorities promote this in
vitational tournament and it is the 
desire of the directors that the citi
zens of Artesia do everything in 
their power to advertise this event, 
as it marks another milestone in 
the progress of the schools and the 
community. Manager Sharpe said. 
These trophies are now on display 
in the Chamber of Commerce office 
in the Artesia Hotel.

He reported that to date there 
has been pledged $17,210 for 
chamber work this year. Because 
(Continued last page, this section)

Recreation Park Plans 
Are Up To City Dads

At the conclusion of the second 
of two poorly attended mass meet
ings called by Mayor Oren C. Rob
erts for the discussion of the pro
posed recreation park for the com
munity, he said Tuesday evening 
he would report the suggestions 
made ,to the City Counctl for ac
tion.

Mayor Roberts said be was dis
appointed at the turnout for the 
meetings, last Thursday and Tues
day evenings at the Veterans Me
morial Building, for he had hoped 
to be able to report a cross-section 
of the wishes of Artesia citizens 
in the location of and plans for a 
ball and recreation park to replace 
Morris Field, which is in process 
of transfer to the school system for 
a purchase price of $31,500.

However, a number of sugges
tions were made by the 20 men at
tending the mass meeting Tues
day night, called by the mayor 
after only a handful attended last 
Thursday.

In opening the meeting, the 
nuyor said that either the people 
must expreu themselves or leave 
the matter up to the council, which 
has made no plans as yet.

W. E. Ragsdale suggested the use 
of 10 acres or so at the south end 
of the Collins farm on the Artesu

Country Club road, but Mayor Rob
erts pomted out it might be the 
wishes of many to provide a larger 
tract, one on which there would 
be room for possible future expan
sion for more than a ball park, to 
accommodate such things as rodeo, 
racing, and fair facilities, a picnic 
area, and other installations which 
might be demanded years hence.

The mayor said that when the 
transaction with the schools is 
consummated, there will be a nice
sized sum with which to start, but 
he suggested not spending all of 
It on location. Personally, he said, 
he has hoped for a park of at least 
40 acres, which could be purchased 
at a cost not too great. However, 
he said, if it is the wishes of the 
people to purchase a small tract 
close in for a greater sum. that 
would be considered by the coun
cil.

Marshall Belshe pointed out that 
heretofore various community pro
jects and installations have been 
unoerwritten by local organizations, 
such as the cost of district track 
meets by tbe Lions Club and the 
building of the hot-rod track at 
the airport by the United Veterans 
Club, and that it is probable some 
assistance would be forthcoming 
from groups in the future in the

development of a recreation park.
Mayor Roberta said tbe city owns 

a tract east of tbe municipal air
port, but that he wondered wheth
er It would be the proper place 
because of the distance from the 
city and inadequate roads.

But, he added. Artesia has the 
finest airport in the Southwest and 
that if the hoped-lor schedule for 
Pioneer Air Lines u granted, there 
will be an increased interest m 
the port. If and when the Civil 
Aeronautics Board grants the pe
titions of Artesia and Pioneer for 
a stop here, the city will start de
veloping the airport facilities fur
ther, spending several thousand 
dollars, be said This, he added, 
might within a few years cause the 
city limits to be extended to the 
airport, making the city property 
east of there seem not tooo far.

The mayor said be does not be
lieve downtown the place to plan 
for such a park However, Buster 
Brown and Jack Spratt suggested 
that tbe “ little fellows'* should be 
considered, providing playgrounds 
for them in the city. J. A. Fairey, 
who agreed, also pointed out that 
that IS another problem, that there 
are two to be considered

Otto Wood suggested that a ball 
(ConUnued last page, this section)

Compulsory 
Health Insurance 
Rapped In Talk

Arguments against the propqsed 
legislatioQ for socialized medicine, 
or compulsory health insurance, 
were presented in a talk at tbe 
weekly Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon by Dr. R. C. Derby 
shire.

He declared he does not tfainnk 
the present proposed play is suit
able, that it will not work, and 
that it is not approved by the medi
cal profession in general.

Dr. Derbyshire said that al
though the medical and allied pro
fessions make mistakes, they have 
been unjustly blamed for many 
deaths, whereas the life expectan
cy in the United States is increas
ing constantly. He said the story 
4ias been widely publicized that 
325,000 persons die each year 
through neglect, not having suffi
cient money to spend on medical 
care. But members of the profes
sion, he said, have yet to find out 
in what manner that figure was 
derived.

The speaker referred to the Ew
ing Report, the basis for the legis
lation. in which it is declared the 
medical profession should be 
greatly increased and hospital 
beds should be doubled in number 
by I960 through federal assistance 
to local organizations.

But, Dr. Derbyshire asked, can 
these reforms be brought about by 
government insurance and is that 
the only answer?

The speaker said the Ewing plan 
would be for a 4 per cent payroll 
tax, with the employer possibly ab
sorbing half. This would provide 
the estimated cost of four billion 
dollars a year. But, Dr. Derbyshire 
added, the acturial estimate is that 
the cost would be more nearly 10 
billion dollars.

It has been estimated that for 
each 100 persons so insured there 
would be required one employe, re
quiring $1,500,000 more in bureau
cratic salaries.

The speaker cited the socialized 
(continued last page this section)

Gene Sherwood 
Undergoes Nerve 
Mending Surgery

Gene Sherwood, who sustained 
a bad wound in his right arm last 
Nov. 21, the last day of big-game 
season, underwent a final opera
tion in El Paso Friday for the re
pair of shattered nerves, which, it 
is hoped, will give him complete 
use of his arm and hand.

Although it was thought at first 
he would have to remain in the 
hospital two to three weeks be- 
foM he could come home, his pac- 
entj, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sherwood, 
were notified Wednesday they 
could bring him home, and they 
have gone to El Paso today to get 
him.

Young Sherwood will have to 
wear a cast several months, after 
which it wil Ibe several months 
more before the success of the cur
rent and previous operations can 
be determined.

Ten Teams Are 
Entered Here InI
Grade Tourney

Ten basketball teams have been 
entered in a grade invitational 
tournament to be played here Fri
day and Saturday, Frt. 18-19.

First-place, runner-up, consola
tion, and sportsmanship trophies 
have been offered by the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

At the conclusion of the tourna
ment. the coaches are to pick an 
all-tournament team. However, 
there will be no awards made.

Entered, besides the Artesia 
grade team, are teams from Hager- 
man, Hope, Dexter, Atoka, Carls
bad, Lake Arthur, Cottonwood, 
Roswell, and East Grand Plains.

The first game, between Hager- 
nun and Hope, is scheduled to 
starlat 1 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Feb. 18. All finals will be played 
Saturday night, Feb. 19.

Mayor Proclaims 
‘National Guard 
Week’ In Artesia

In order to encourage eligible 
young men to join the Artesia unit 
of the New Mexico National Guard 
and to solicit the co-operation of 
other citizens of the community. 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts has pro 
claimed t h is  “National Guard 
Week" in Artesia.

The proclamation It In keeping 
with the national program this 
week, Monday through Saturday, 
during which an attempt is being 
made by commanders of various 
units in the several states to bring 
them up to full strength.

Mayor Roberts pointed out that 
every member of the National 
Guard reports to his armory or his 
air base for training with his unit 
at least once a week. During that 
training period, he gets instruc
tion and practice in a variety of 
skills which are used not only in 
military operations but also in ci
vilian life. He also gets one day's 
regular Army or Air Force pay 
for each training period.

Guardsmen in Army units are 
trained in motor mechanics, in 
radio and communications, in sup
ply procedures, in administration, 
and even in cooking and mess man
agement, the mayor said. All of 
these and other skills are needed 
to make a modern Army unit op
erate, and guardsmen get this 
training as well as training in the 
use of weapons, he added.

In addition to their weekly train
ing periods, guardsmen also take 
part of their spare time for two- 
week summer training periods in 
camp. This is the climax of the 
year's training, when all of the 
weekly instruction can be tried 
out ’ in ough intensive practice un
der field conditions.

The proclamation by Mayor 
Roberts;

“Whereas, the National Guard, 
together with the remainder of the 
nation, believes that the sooner it 
becomes strong and fully trained, 
the greater the chances for world 
pieace, that aggressors hesitate to 
attack the strong, and,

“Whereas, the Artesia unit of 
the National Guard, along with 
other nations throughout the na
tion, is this week observing 'Na
tional Guard Week,’ and.

“Whereas, the National Guard 
provides an organization for ade
quate and necessary military train
ing for young men, insuring them 
(Continued last page, this section)

Walter Knowles, 
Blind Musician. 
Dies On Tuesday

J

Walter Knowles. 45, blind Ar
tesia musician and orchestra lead
er, piano tuner, and music teach
er, died at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing after being ill since last Oc
tober.

At that time he suffered an at
tack and was quite ill for some 
time, but recovered sufficiently to 
resume his musical activities. He 
became quite ill again Sunday and 
was moved to the hospital, where 
death came.

Funeral services will be from 
the First Baptist Church at 2:30 
o'clock Friday afternoon by Rev. 
S. M. Morgan, pastor. Burial will 
be in tbe family lot in Woodbine 
pemetery.

Pallbearers will be Bill Lang- 
litz and Lester Sharpe, members 
of his orchestra, and Orren Smith, 
Lawrence Bisbee, Gurvis Cummins 
and Bill Jack Graham.

Surviving Mr. Knowles are his 
widow; his father, R. B. Knowles, 
Lamese, Texas, and six brothers 
and three sisters, Winford and 
Whit Knowles, Beaumont, Texas; 
Wes Knowles, Colby, Kan.; Bill 
Knowles, Corona. Calif.; Mrs. 
Glenn O'Bannon. Artesia; Mrs. 
Marie McDonald. Clovis, and Mrs. 
Bill Zimmerman. Tucson. Ariz.

Walter Benjamin Knowles, a son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. B Knowles, 
was born at Midland, Texas. March 
7, 1903. With his parents he moved 
from Monument to the Cottonwood 
vicinity. After the death of his 
mother in 1921, when he was at
tending the New Mexico School 
for the Blind, he made his home 
with his sister, Mrs. O'Bannon, 
and Mr. O'Bannon.

About 15 years ago, when he 
started an orchestra, Mr. Knowles 
moved to Lake Arthur, where he 
maintained his own home.

He and Miss Mary B. Kimbrough 
(continuea last page this section)

Assessor Will 
Help Render 
Here Next Week
Richard H. Westaway, as

sessor for Eddy County, this 
week reminded property own
ers of the Artesia area that he 
will be at the city hall in Ar
tesia Monday through Saturday 
of next week to assist them in 
rendering their taxes.

The assessor requested that 
all taxpayers try to see him 
during the week and that they 
bring with them tax schedules 
of a year ago, whi'h will be of 
mutual convenience.

Those who bougnt property 
during the last year should be 
prepared to give him tbe prop
er description. Assessor 'West
away said.

Jim Berry Named
w

President Peoples 
Stale Bank Here

TWO BROTHERS OF 
.MRS. SMITH DIE.

Mrs. A. J. Smith of 805 Missouri 
Avenue has received word of the 
deaths within 41 hours of two 
brothers.

One brother, William Bailey, 
died at 5:30 o'dock last Thursday 
evening at Rankins, Texas. Burial 
was at McCamey. Texas.

The othet brother, Jess Bailey, 
died in the Veterans Hospital at 
Muskogee, Okla., at 10:58 o'clock 
Saturday morning. Burial was at 
Big Cabin, Okla.

The board of directors of the 
Peoples State Bank at a meeting 
Tuesday elected Jim Berry presi
dent, to succeed H. L. Sanderson, 
president since the bank was or
ganized last year, who recently re
signed and sold his stock.

Cecil Waldrep, formerly of Mid
land, Texas, who has been here in 
the bank since Feb. 1, was named 
executive cashier and a director, 
and John Elliott, who has been 
connected with the bank for some 
time, was named assistant cashier.

Berry, a prominent Artesia far
mer and oil operator, will not be 
active in the operation of the bank, 
it was announced.

Waldrep, who wil Ibe actively in 
charge of the bank's operations, 
was assistant cashier of the First 
National Bank at Midland, where 
he had been since 1935.

He has been in the banking busi
ness since 1930 and has been con
nected with three banks over the 
years prior to coming to Artesia, 
the First National Bank of Mel
vin, Texas, and the Midland Na
tional Bank and First National 
Bank at Midland.

At Midland he Likewise was ac
tive in a number of groups. He 
was treasurer of the Junior CTiam- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Safety Driying Is 
Stressed In Talk 
By F. L. Green

F. L. Green, safety driving in
structor of Artesia High School, 
spoke last Thursday noon at the 
Kiwanis Club meeting on “ Driver 
Education Class of Artesia High 
School.” Green was assisted in 
demonstrating instruction devices 
of the class by one of his students. 
Danny Fuller.

Green said days of sloppy, poor, 
unsportsmanlike, and diKourteous 
driving are over through the ef
forts of many agencies and safety 
classes being conducted through
out the nation. Education, enforce
ment, and engineering are the 
three “E's” of driving, and educa
tion is the most important and most 
economical to administer to the 
public, according to Green.

Driving is a matter of attitudes, 
and the largest part of classroom 
time is spent teaching proper at
titude when driving, he said. The 
main textbook of the class is fur
nished by the American Automo
bile Association and other bulle
tins published by safety groups 
are studied in connection with the 
course, among them the New Mexi
co State Highway Department's 
“Make Yourself a Safe Driver.

Green said the driver education 
class course is divided into four 
divisions:

The driver and the pedestrian, 
which points out that most pedes
trian-automobile accidents arc the 
fault of tbe pedestrian, and that 
the average p^estrian weighs 150 
pounds compared to the car's 20- 
odd hundred pounds, plus its mo
mentum.

Sound driving practices, which 
emphasizes that knowledge of the 
laws in one's state is not enough, 
and that the laws of the 48 states 
vary too much to be known by the 
average driver.

Step-by-step procedure in driv
ing a car, which teaches the de
tails of the mechanics of a car, 
and that driver must learn to de
tect defaults in an automobile and 
correct them, to have a safe car 
(Continued last page, this section)

Artesia Drops 
Two Out Of Three 
Basketball Games

Dexter's Demons pounded out a 
37-31 decision over a hard-fighting 
Bulldog five there Friday night. 

' I^xter led at half-time 24-9 David 
Kuykendall of the Demons was 

; high point man of the game with 
; 14 points. Bulldog Wayne Dority 
I was second with 12.

Tbe Bullpups lost their fourth 
> game in 12 starts of the season to 
Dexter 46-23

Saturday night Artesu was host 
to Hondo and in the preliminary 
game the Bullpups defeated tbe 
Hondo “B” team 41-19. J. ny 
Rieger scored 16 pomU for the 
Pups. At halftime, Kenneth New
ton decuioned James Kelly in a 
two-round boxing bout on tbe main 
floor, although Newton went in as 
tbe underdog.

In the main game, the Artesia 
Bulldogs defeated tbe Hondo 
Eagles 55-31. Artesia led at half
time 19-15. Lewis Richardson was 
high scorer of the evening with 17 
points. Robert (^ngales nude 16 
for the visitors.

The Bulldogs journeyed to Carls
bad Monday night with both “A ” 
and “B”  teams. The Bulldogs came 
out of the short end of a 49-43 
score. Dan Booker and Lewis Rich
ardson were high-point men for 
Artesia with 17 and 15 points re
spectively. Carlsbad led at the hall 

I 31-13. Grant Logan and J. B. Green 
I scored 10 points apiece for the 
I Cavemen.
I The Bullpups came from behind 
; to trounce out a slim 28-27 decu- 
ion over the (^Isbad Dawgs. Bus
ter Brown made a long field goal 
to put the Pups ahead for their 
first time in the game. The Pups 
stalled the game for lour minutes, 
keeping the ball in their posses
sion to put the game on ice.

ANNUAL FIREMEN'S BALL 
IS TO BE MARCH 5

The annual firemen's ball spon
sored by the Artesia Fire Depart 
ment will be held at the Veterans 
Memorial Building Saturday night, 
March 5, It was announced this 
week.

An advance ticket u le  is to start 
next week, with all members of the 
force having tickets.

Firemen Answer 
Four Alarms In 
Only 17 ILmrs

Artesia firemen broke a record 
of many months for answering 
calls Tuesday night and Wednes
day, a total of four in less than 
17 hours, the most destructive of 
which was the fire at the Ross Bak
ing Company bakery at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, as related 
in another news story.

From a local standpoint, a blaze 
starting adjacent to a gas hot wat-

A tenant house on the J. O. 
Gamer place south of town 
was nearly destroyed by fire 
discovered at 7:50 o'clock this 
morning. A small amount of 
household goods belonging to 
the Spanish-American occu
pants was saved.

er heater in one of the cabins at 
the B. 4  B. Courts at 2:05 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon was the next 
most destructive.

However, the blaze was exting
uished with a relatively snull loss, 
estimated by Marshall Belibc, 
owner, at possibly $300.

The series of alarms started at 
8:20 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
when one of the trucks answered ■ 
a call about 15 miles south on tbe 
highway, where the rear end of an 
Army truck's trailer burned, de
stroying four tires.

Firemen answered a call to 
Moraingside at 12:50 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, where boxeSn 
near a stove were on fire. The 
danuge was slight .

' • 1
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A. U BUT

H A U O J i A l  i  O i T O t l A l  
[A S ^ C - t ^ T I^ N

^ m m t c  cnncm. nc.
Ab yatiiMI

riirik.”  tbcMT »K.-- ---»rr <t»  ̂-it f. vv-^nlmic, or W p  , 
m . .I'lsv But tkr •%rrapv prraua. »k o  |
■£'.>«» till* liir » r  lirr. h«» to p«\ hi* put of tW

>>f rrfrn fcis i '
o*lt bol<i> trur coacrminz »4kM kit 

* jc o tm iir iifI  acracM mat prcvidr fc; 
turn. b>o M « W  apptiM to all of tKr ukditWhial m- 

■\nBmt» aa<l po»a«^»ioruk kr or «kr aaat
ftstro.

Tkr -  »tutb "tkr km  tkmp* ia lifr
i f r  fprr" in tho rr>p^»t. Brvaiw tko
km  t^-nrs IB life are tx< !t. » e  pat for tkrm. awi 

ni. ear= ike Bkonrt fce ure to pat for tkeoi.
N. “  and iiira »e  ketoKite »<'Btusoed tkat if » e  

^  ure a pitt, a .xsclrikiittoru or a rraiK fn.“  tfte 
fnirraJ ri «ertU9ent that » e  are settiap ioaarttuD^ 
iv.;

Tkjt. -̂f I ourte. ,• V < trpe It » e  tei unr a srar><
t ic o  ike tetieril i  irmrorr' - ail «ke ferlrfal £. , 
en iT itt  !• ik iBe ka.. k part of ikr tatea.
»»k«-k » e  bate paid. K-nl it a l«at? ko* after tke 
ferfermJ r .'temwefH rnak-' drduetic^a.

We are - .tM â  rru*. h ir, o* *o-iiriez a part
of ae» fardk tke federal rotemnBrrt r» Kaiwfinf --it 
a» an«>.^ -tte Tke (ai-t > 'f tSet < :,-aje tfef fmd* 
and are j  rz *k— tie to are
wumftf tkri- lhare ' tbi-ie But *krr. »e
adt-«ale tke fe,ie*a! ee-ineBt approprtatinf 
f«Bd» and Be keliet-* »-  are sot ci-ir.i to brsp pa> 
la iv i •._ :_ f  ! .  >  -e  are '"U  kiddicx cail-

Ue a !«a t«  pat lite b ilii.—OX.P.

OMAHA BLUES

-In Allstate Reunion

As Artesia 
Grates

Sete Bulletin 
Tells Hate To Use 
2.4-D Safely

TWCNTA VXA»S AGO

irrooi The Advocate fUca for 
Feb. 14. 193»)

Keepuf poated on near inlonna- 
tioa ia an inportaat laiecuard in 
asias 2.AD, tbc cbemkal weed kill
er, adviaea the U.S. Departmant of 
.Axnctilture.

Six webes of tnow faUs here with “Vtan* 2 4 D Safely "  a 10- 
Ibe temperature one d e ^  fanner t buUetin just off the
aero <M operatioe was halted be- department scientiaU point
canac of tevere cold ^  discovery of 2,4-D has
 ̂ . 7~~r™___broufht about a completely new

The school election w m  held and revolutionary concept of weed
l^Yed Cole and Mrs. \ U Gates Since 1043 it has become
m^re the sncc««fal candidates most widely used chemical

-------- weed killer in the United States.
F-jsn Watson and Mm Verda Commercial sales m 1048 are csti- 

’•deyrt Prude were married at El guKd at more ih»n »igt>i millioa 
Paso and immediately -*•—

Street.

particiilar day added the 
per editor. Will Robmsoii, 
list. GetUnf out of towa. | 
began hanging behind a* 
proacbed the Organ Mounumi 

Several times. Garrett 4-;, 
back to urge the editor (on 
but Bobinson, not hanng t 
as a rider, continued to lag | 
the leaders 

Finally, Garrett who wu i 
ably enjoying the situatioaj 
menaely, pulled his mule 
alongside Bobinson and laid, 
en, you so-and-so, put your 
to that nag and keep up or , 
be buUeU singing along the 

Will looked Garret straight i 
eye and replied. ~Now, you I 
to me, Pat There's a law lo.̂  
me go if summonsed in a i 
but there's no reading on 
tutes saying bow fast I have tc j 

Pat eyed him fiercely for a ; 
ate and broke into a smile, 
home, you tbus-and-thus I 
need you anyway.”  That wai ’ 
Robinson s o^y posae duty

Early Romans used ccr..̂  
made with lime in building 
ducts and bridges.

Ask the man who owns one

Numbering machines, f... «!t 
movement at The Advocate oil

Interest EiUlv County

ALT »0U C 4 ! \RTT>IA and North Edfr Couan 
resadenSs saav kr iaafrene i  ia maiiv f  the kiiU 

and mruanrrs, which iiavv keen or wnil ke iatrodiac 
cd the Sale Le^i-Iaturc. two of those measurri

in t ir  Heme of m al to Uvral cki-

Ohr « f  drsr r*4saea to ifc* »pec!iws f tisc sp- 
prevsssan cf the t  and pr-o-

a new mtshad of appc:t^<ewienL ar.i tbc 
asher prwr-iin for the -> . i.-i:--?
prsnerw V.' pt-.iidr fw  '.Wfvrt --"'•t.*— ir.
esher w«>ri* pai .r.r Vsxwis. y *■ >v̂  >- 4 -r •

the jMwiw^i .

r  TRCi kcuh rciatiicli new
rrsidews vi Ar*-"s. meet the other day. and 
-- !;ic muMKo mci wr-e rwani.r.z other* fro® 

>boui inr> a- w 1,1' .itc here in this
area.

And £ wa» ladt . a ' honsr week witb the 
two oi Ukcm. acd was a '.'t of fuu for u« U War j 
bn k and w alch aiwi *(rD to them.

ttb . n,.i o=c of tbes: a.-a.rd. as ln'*'ina 
rec.sK'w m Vrw-sia and rrl all of the Hô r—cr* to- 
rethrt f.r  _a evetunc ct fua '

Whcfewpvs wc cMrred the 'jascr*atK>«i. poiat- 
irrs owi that frv—  esuarns o! (fi<r Vrestian com- 
rm illv  we kri:c-.ed rt would be p- -.■■.i l f  to find 
e e o c ^  from ao' of dbc Vî  statrs to star' a

Dr.

\etc Mexico ^otes From .4 If heel Chair

-  .-Ci mnw larz' Mjtar -ioa!l.

ir i

.1 -

r n t i  '
j t r  Lee -: !■ --
I S T v i  : i .

-.a ''
Ge*. Th<mm»  .1 MaLt •

Leynalaluti hew-n» bed 
indie itia e that ke tan.. - a : »  j-  rr-

-V» a resok of that Mate R < r r ^ - i ;  ■ V-rz:; 
O. McCoUum of C a t!'S »i baa \̂ -:r tn tiv
Honae a reannectMament measure, wlule Senator

'virt-

of Oov
s»ure in the MaSr Senate.

Now Senator Bufton Roneb. wr- itpctw r >  the 
treat lenatJrml dxitrwt in the wate. cnti» stinf of 

escTO and Hwialr.'' C4901- 
kiixtoa Smnh. wWo repirarsts 

Eddy m d Len CounCn. which ktee alm^et ane- 
fiutlh sd the ttaae'* M a l v a l t  1 ia, have paedged 

far the reapp urtinnmrat. as 
of both hewsrs.

of the mtaanre ate repofted to ke 
well eaCrmched. From all tryfi atioos 
ioe the mei«urr are r'~-.c to nerd 

pie ary o f help and #*mtance.
.And them is wo nwrWinn but what there mould 

be a reappsrtienuaent mraanre passed. Lddv and 
Lea r  laafw 1 with the r»tau.'in wealth aad wuh 
piwkahfv a* neat a papalatiaa as an* caimcv. if aot

Pol il lie  lica -- - *ta.M-d lk>- reunKei
aird the sanvr wo*.» c: other »  uid follow wit
aad the thisz <.au.ri,. cs to die ewru  that eai h Kate 
CTiHip WvHiki »caer a at the rite -i ■>ae j
w™W. we woulu h,i-r cse aearK -verv wees ;n the 
'rar,

«-t - -ri". -.-metkini: el*e \n all-?taar- te- 
ur.i-e. as irtmal attair. >  arid in a larpr 
'wwwfB building to iTTwup evet>ooe fri in each stale.

<air-». -oct .1- imliana. Teva*. and a few oth
er* wocild require m>-rr than one table, whetea- it 
mirbt kr aecenar* to lewt fFveral of the smaller 
zrouf* at one table. But they could do thru vnninf 
amoa«e thru own fellow natives.

And well go voe one huthex than that, we're 
raiBUt to do a. perhaps w mettme ihu spriax. per- 
hap* not anal next wtairr. for it wUl take a lot of

(By Katherine R. Mabry) be getung into deep water and aa
Fe and the Legslah.rc controversial grounds. Rut a wo- 

wiil. m the next few weeks, m b : e-m. I believu. sbonid have her 
elbows with more '‘Waramg" thar cay if the doesnt alsrays get her 
we are acewsrnmed to have around oay
.Already the higher ups from the ---------------------------
vinous laAitutiona of kaarming ic - •
the state are eowvergmg on the cap-' — 6 t3 s^ ^ _  G i r l  
uat to talk u; their case for a big I
slice of the tax money to keep | S c O U t

and growing—aad each scho., - ^ O t e S
head, or spokesawa. is lorufiec 1
with figures u> peeve hew hit par ___
tmilar msatutioe is dome a better Scout Juliette L»m  repre-,

teatames Bet with Mrs. Duane

after the _______
ceremony, they motored to .Artesu Because 2.kD has ibe power to 
te tbeu borne on West Dallas |uu ^ops as weU at weeds.

Mn uiMlmtaAdmc ol this new sub- 
StASCT M TSSTBUaI tO SAIt AOd Cf*

A pteasant daacing party at the ^  Sooae of the pomters
of Dr and Mrs. J J CUrke .oesied ia the buDeUn are 

was enjoyed by Messrs and Maaes cse no more 2.4-D than tbe mini- 
HarteU. Coebm. G B. Braiaard nmd. Tbe compound b  pow-
Vates. Fcatber. Brooks. Uightow- ertul. An overdose ouy seriously 
er. and W elu » Misses Eibel Bui Uilerant crops.
Mck and Kaiberme Clarke. Mr duectmns. Study tbe lab-
Eyek. aad the boms. el an tbe container Measure quaa-

■ utMS icnmtAlT Aad renmubcr
Mrv George Fnsch eotertaince that ZAD is not a curc-alL 

 ̂ » * i  the City L’se a separate sprayer for 2.4-D
I * * * * !? '•   ̂ *  Sharp. Dr Mmute quaauties of the chemical'
J J ClKrke. F i ^  D o n a ^  ^  left m a sprayer bter uaed for in 
•M i irw tt. Aad thr hoA Tar dia* sACtiodAS will smsiOvt
n « w  m honor of her husband * pi«,ts. It is safer, more convenient, 

ibutbday *nd mote practical to have a lep-i
--------  arate sprayer, but if the same!

Mr aad Mr* Uoyd S iam  of sprayer m at be aaed for o tb eriu g i yp 
Malrimar were .Artesia visnors. rhemicab .dean tt thgruugUy with f i i b k i i  N. M.

Juyee-Pruit Company were ad iBaionia or activated cbarcoaL _________ ____
vertisiag yard material for only Check equipment carefully Be 
IF cents. sure it has proper nanles. accur-

ately adjusted, and that rt does not 
*  leak.

TEN TX.ABS .AGO Apply at the right time, for E4-D
IS BMst effective when plants are 

From The Advocate files for m active growth Do aot apply di- 
Feb. •, 193P) lute spray solutions wbea the rege-

Tbe Iverson shop is bemg rw *****^ 1# wet with ram or dew 
: .:lt after a b o O « % b o ^ S e v .  ^  

persons were mjuretL »l»«.ving

B. G. NOFFLEl
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT &P9C1AUST 
Medical and Surgical Tr*m 
sf the Fsah

Corrective Asck 8»p<»ti
at Cm Sd

Phaae

.Artesia Lodfe No. 
A. r . a  A. M.

Mcete Th ird  Thb 
Night of Each 
Vbitiag mamb 
vited to atteed 
~~1inga

■fancy

greases, m the itaar. have m e  aloes for vear* w itb 
snr senator. Other t.'i.'URtir* m the stale are ia thr 
same fix.

It bm me twee fab or jue Tbr orw 
raR* tir  ench to fcarr at irast c~jf senator
and ome representative. It abo .alls for ew k canati 
to cfcct one nlifwiwnal ref-T'-w-ciaiiie .Cw each 13. 
<•# punnlncion « r  fmttiLei thereof The apportioe' 
meat wonid >c Lasc-.i cx the i'iis' I'aneo Ms:.-* or:: 
jns fipwse*.

Thu would prvvwle fitx i=-J er_s ‘ -

—to know what are the 
Jiawsmg* aad unwenlwfi 
tbe governor has said ma*: be cut 
out But tbe apprapriatians com- 
Buttees have the help of some ex- 
penenced and hard-boiled experts 
to guide them.

It IS sbo interesuag to note 
that while the press of the state 
quite generally appUud* tbe «w - 
emors statement that these swnt- 

Penonaily. we <km't know is jxst what sute. len school budget leqaesU mast 
group we would krlnng. foe we were bom m Colo- ,be pored down, tbe newspapers sf 
radii), renred in lllmnn. and lived manv vear* ui , ^he localities where say one of the 
M;.w.-un. befote comm* to .Vw Mexico. But that ' mstitutiani happens to be
would be our personal problem, which we could little to com-

. plain about m tbe apprapnation
J_______ _ . , , , demand for tbeir particular school

In the mmneume. i «  * from people from represents tbe mentabte ex-
evrrvwhere, exf rr~, g wtiat thrv think of the iden. of Ww-i pride and a de-
.And that tmimie* thr native New \iexjcans. who sye to see one's owe home towm 
cenainlv should ke imloded. for we all are New well taken care of That's buaaan 
Mexicacis kv adoptior. and would not have aovone (nature and it's quite understand- 
thiak we are not taiuitui to tk.- rrert jtate. But 
neariy evervoor ha- a love for his native stale—  
even though kc w,.=uid aot ro bmk there to live if 
ae were riveu a deed to half ol u!

B e suee-W wa; larKw* groupe -tart to io«k 
up others irom their &ati\e state*, form some sort 
oi l;-wr orxanitatiijc. a=d hitch m with our idea— 
w.a, n we a.^ r ir.g !-.•> -ee put acrcaw. sure a* 
tc. .s.rai'.— A I. B-

, J, •raiaii-ew awe wiia lan. uuanc ________  Safegnard mnsitive piaats. Flow
^  ^  and Mrv W B Macey last McCasland. Artesia High *»rete*»*eK doverv eu «rr and

feU.>w.  proKct rb-.->iaj afternoon to diseuis other ersp. are extremely *e«stive
It preserve a l a n ^  w ^  m N ^  ^  *

format-OB which wiU he bard for ^ ; ^ t ^  „  p i ^  kate ! I T ^ 2 d e ^ ^ h i s  m *■“ “ * *  **
s w  te digest ine tet-'-iuve j ^  completed lor tbe recog teumament m ^  may do <Um
committees oa appewprauons *** | *,1100 of the founder of the G i r i l^ ^  “  **oonv ^
iotng to hive a b ^  time determ ^cout organtatian. bat each troop | Gradv w-— entermmed o* Farmers' Bulletm No.
imag where and bow mneb te ent, ,riU paitmprnc and wiU stress m- 1  daughter Sae Ana. wit* a " “ F ^  obtained upon req-«->;

e • h «N «la } pmty Forty five mem- ^  ^  « * * •  Uburmatm*. U 
Troop 2 seieeted Sandra Scott ^  ^  tbinhgraoe dam wai ^  Department of Agriculture 

as Ks Juliette Low repremnutive mu  ̂ w  Vashmgion 25. D C  ̂or from Sute

C . G O T T F R I E D  F I M

Si«[ns ami Displa]
P h o n e  09R-R3

daughter 
of

Kay I wit* a party 
her fifth h-xthday

U ill Robinson

Members of the troop are working 
on their Ixinaikirpini: badge. To 
win this badge the girts are to 
dean their own rooms with their 1 „  v- 1 v

S S S  ■ 2 T ^ 5 -2 2 . - i — : i n » ^ T S r d i  L « i ™ .. in  E a r h
sroodwork and window dcanisg. I * beeakfam 

Tiuop 10 n studying the Girl* .
Scout proouae. slogan, and la w v ''* ^ *^ ^ ^
At their meeting last week, the 
girls played relay games and were 
served refreshments of cream puffs 
aad hot chocolate at the dam of 
the meeting.

di-i

Fay Hardc- Rip-Roorin' Days
Dexter. Ted FM t. Haw- '

Feather. U Farced te leave the ngarm 
Bartlett, and mate ad the North. Will Bobi-^ .. 

and the haatcas. now pari-titme with the University
------ af New Mexico New Bare**, bought

Cam plants transpire ahaul SOM the oM Craees Dcmocral from a

J F  W  F  1. R  Y  

.And F x p p r t  Watch| 

R «Ti*>rn

M O NTGO M ERY’S 

W ATC H  SHOP
®v«r U X  Paalaffir*

Troop ll*eleet*d Bommary Stin- *1 — pmdue —
vvtt m theff Jubette Low repre-

e e * ^ e i? ‘^ s e w d “ d w  »  ■ceessary for Ide dM act knaw wns that be was huy-
^ S f * T r l ! J  «  k e ^ S f  h ^  this ele- h ^  by feud* facs
chans. For tmo weeks each girl * *  * *  » * B  amau*t of gsu
will keep a record of tbe amount* ----------------— ----------------------
of food she consumes, tbe srater she . . .  0*e evenmg late m the fall of Bt.

Pat Garrett, renowned as tbe e^iw  
sf BiBy the KsJ wns reemhaeg a 
psam te search 
Judge Fowntam reci

^  ^ m - t h e ls ^  oi siep- She

**1^osp U  met at the First Chns-■ *» »*-* «ke body of
tian chnrch with Wanda Kay Down- i - i - a e  Fowntam recem./ slain in
ey and Penny Key as bostessev Lee^Fountam lewd. U ems the
The troop metaherv made Valets ^  . law that any
to e  pot holder* for then- mother* • *k « on thtsr mterpretatioa of

tr,- rc^'-t}y  ^iale ly-si' 
tars in be state.

TW  other mensure ;• l.. r f.-r 1;?^ '
town- to cream pavmr am  c..t pj-.r.c
programs; and to issue lira < tne pi- pr;*..
in thr A tre-r- brinr impr-'x-M -a- ^ryn BsoK Be*--!- 
ed for yeurv

.All efforts in the past to secure the paseoce of 
a mriasgre haw rrsuited la thr kill keu-e de-

C o u r t e s y  P a y s

(
.Vft TH IN i. » -  
■t -•■rvelf

. - o>-ver ex- 
- k poi* tre-

TVe hsll introduced this tune is House Bill N o .' 
Ifi. This nviasnre. if passed, vt ould permit, for in- 

thr ritv of Artesia to create a partne district 
city limit* OB thr presentation of prtitkifi- 
: the liywatuie of 51 per cent of the propertr 

owner* in thw dsstnet lequestinr improwmrnt x̂i 
their streets. Thr city could create tbe district, call

' ‘J lK iL .'*^  ik '•

r-e'iividesids.
A el v  e>" u* arwr w wj egii realue this, 

i l ' .  .)! . -v ŝe. » ^ , d  far rather disiw-* th.ee folk- 
e\tead ■, .-uitesv i.; evervoae. .And wc ai! kno'W 

w ' cave U'c.- t'-lk- like that.
We know si.rrs and firm* a  .Artesia where the 

clerks impress one because thrv are polite and cour- 
teous. Thev do evervthinr poa<--.ble to pleam; shew 
everv aess '.key s***, £MKr 
a pleasure for us to call at laeir store.

There ire «er»e-e finas. which do evartlv the 
same thior. Thrv extend everr courtrsv and favor 
and instead of making ooe h d  thev are domg us a 
favor hr waiunc on us they make us feel we haw

We do have a right. I believe, 
to be proud of all of our state cdu- 
catiorul uutjtBtioaH. not to spy our 
local and municipal schools wtueb 
haw come so far in the recent 
war*. Whatever you may bear 
about bow our scboo'is operate, 
you do not hear tbe charge that 
any of them are pobucaJv cootroU-
ed That IS a b^ ihy sign There iLovome and Mr* John Healtea. 
are places in guv eminent for polt-j TTpop 14 and 12 members aad
ties, but these places are oat in ouc | two lo^cr* present at the Jan 31. Jttl**®* Low repreaeetatiw
-cboovv in our public welfare, or m meeting m the Girl Scout LanJe ---------------------------
•he admin.stri'joc of our Highway : Houm The group made pian f « ‘ v *  man who owns 
i>pa.-tae='. | thes VaMnime party on Vilen- ' “ “  “ “  —  w - «  owe.

Tee Legisiature aad the executive! 
must see me overall picture and;

Mildred Hadson 

Public StcnoRnipheri

PBODUenON AND 

f^RfLUNG REPORTS 

.NOTAB V PUBLIC

Roon 7 

.Artesia Hotel

tu, if-^r-un , ^  prtr a fairy toe a« a project toward ' '|J.. ^  *  •* ■the teaderthip af Mr* Pete ^  drxmatM badge *****^
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New and Used PLANOS

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Rorwett. New Mexics

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT CO.MPANY
BONDED AND 1NCORPQR.ATEO 

R H HAYES Secretmy 
COMPLETE TTTLE SSRVKR 
^  111 S. Baodawn

A R T E S I A

B U 9 N E S S  D IR EC TO R l

E - M E R G K K C Y  mnd I M P O R T A N T  

P H O N E  .N U M B E R S  a n d  A D D R B W E ^ ^

We Pay The Bills

r

egniiiunily,

I.S THE t a x p a y e r  ami the ) iti/i-ii. wliii pai . 
for everything tkat ike nly gnvrrmtiriil, riuinlv 

gowmment, stale g«>vernment. or ilie federal gn« 
eminent provides. We not only a* laipayrrs ami 
cHisems and properly ownera |iay lor ikear knt we 
also pay for many uf the mker ikinga, wki< h uur 
community enjoy*.

That haa olwaye Iwvn die ra«e ami will ««m 
linue to ke in the day*, tiie weeks, inurtika, and the 
years abend.

We may think wa gel soiriediliig (or rnrtking 
this wntld hut that ia never itue We only gst 

we pay (irr ami ere always pay Inf wkal w« wt.
freerrmrar, koa its

little short with our rastomer*. We didnY dc much 
< airrinc for bminess then haraum mhay of os had 
more bosiMws than we could KaiwlW then. .And for 
a long time when merehandisr was short we were 
eiH lined U> langh at folks, who cnlled seeking rer- 
tain items.

Thom day* are gome now Metrhandim is back 
in l*T|B quant hie* ato we are ibekinx for custocn- 
ers. And « e  ail want Iw n *i*t nmre sale*.

Thom mores aad firtne. whsrh extend courtevv 
la the rualBmeni. am poiag to enjoy the biishtmi 
and keep ob eBfwvIng it kerauar M k* like to trade 
where they have rourieey extended to them.

rtewy diirwii't coat anything exeate a little 
it really and truly pay* h if dmdaad*—

uid bow nmcfc «< tbe scarce cu ' 
doUar coqU  be spcai

I must tsatch myse^ «  ] .Artesia's Finest Renoraters

Artesia Cxedil Mattresses Made To Order

Bureavi We Cal Far and Ddm r
DAn.Y_ CtWHRROAL 

R g e s e a  AND 
C «E O T  DfrORMATIOM A rtesia M attress Co.

Waw Main
CatoMBae m  B m lb M

-—

EMERGENCY
Fire_________________________1............Tefl C<
Police, TeO Central, or Call___________ I  P
Red Croas____________ ______________ Plione
Ambulaace_______________________________ P

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia Anto Co„ Wrecker Senrice________P*l

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Dec Loocks. Rewindnif AO Kinds, 107 QMay—P^

FEEDS
E. B. Bollock. Feed, Fkmr, Coal, Seeds_____ Pfc*

WELDING
FeiTMBoa WeMinf Serrke________________ PK

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C  Birins PlaatbiMC HeatiBc,

3 t l  N a r t k  R a n e b w n ___________________ ]

/ COMMERCIAL PIUNTDIG 
Artcaia Admcate. SIC W. MaiM-Cyi
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Branch & Webb 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

>econd at Texas Phone 929

I Floor Mats for All Cars, front and rear 

Arthur Branch Grover Webb

FAR M S FOR S A L E !

tthe best irrigated water belt in the United Statea. Improved 

raw land. From 160.00 to $200.00 per acre. For further infor- 

tlon, call or write

SPE A R S  R E A L  ESTATE

Phone 61 Hobbs, New Mexico Box 1206

DOSE L E A F  D E V IC E S  AT  TH E  A D V O C A T E

five .ill 
Advocate sS
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ODIST 
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PhMie i l l

Ige No. 2|
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g ■amben 
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FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

C A L L

Keetli Gas Co., Inc.
Phone 2941 Ha^erman, N . M„ Collect 

I f  You Need Gas

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEEB’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-2483- 

A and RA4345 Comb. Santa Fe, N.
M. , January 25, 1949.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 3rd dgy of January, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Sesaion Laws of 1931, H. L. Wil
liams of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appiica- 
tion to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well and place of use of 
60 acrefeet per annum of the Ar
tesia Waters of the Roswell Artes
ian Basin by abandoning the use of 
artesian Wen described In Declara
tion No. RA-2463, located in the 
NW^4NW^4NE^4 of Section 33, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East,
N. M.P.M., for the irrigation of 20 
acres of land described as follows;

SubdivUion Part W V iNE ^N E ^, 
Section 33, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 7.16.

Subdivision Part W ViEHNE^-

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

NE ^, Section 33, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 4.35.

SubdivUion Part NtiSEUNE%, 
Section 33, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 8.49.
and commencing the use of artesian 
well described in Declaration No. 
RA-1345, located in the NW14- 
SW^4SWVi of Section 28. Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 EUst, N. M. 
P. M., for the irrigation of 20 acres 
of land described as follows:

SubdivUion EHSEt4SWt4, Sec
tion 28, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 20.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-2483 and being valid 
under Declaration No. RA-1345 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Lands in Section 33, above de
scribed, to be abandoned to all fur- 
the<‘ use of artesian water for irri
gation purpoaes.

Appropriation of artesian water 
to be limited at all times to 150 
acrefeet per annum delivered upon 
the 20 acres of land in Section 28 
above described and 33 acres of

land in the SWUSWt4 and W ^ - 
SE^SWt4 of said Section 28 hav
ing valid rights. I

Any person, firm, association, j 
corporaUon, the State of New Mex-1 
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the | 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the I 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest ia writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said appUcaUon. The proteet shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
thU notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 7th day of March, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS, 
5-3t-7 State Engineer.

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is N o  Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Bill Shaw, Watchmaker

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to Unknown heirs, devisees, or le
gatees of Alonzo R. Feemster, de
ceased, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service U hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit. Un
known heirs, devisees, or legatees 
of Alonzo R. Feemster, deceased, 
Samuel G. Biser, as Trustee for the 
Wayne International Building and 
Loan Association of Wayne County, 
Indiana; Department of Financial 
Institutions of the State of Indiana; 
and. All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs. . . . defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by F. L. Sessum and 
A. A. Sessum, as plaintiffs, in the

District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No. 10913, the general object of 
said suit being to appoint a receiv
er, take judgment on promissory 
note, and foreclose a mortagage in 
favor of the plaintiffs securing said 
note in its original principal sum 
of $940 25, interest and attorneys’ 
fees, which said note and mortgage 
were dated April 30,1948, and sign
ed by Henry Clay and Mary Clay, 
to satisfy the amounts set forth in 
the complaint, and to quiet title of 
the purchaser or purchasers at the 
judicial sale hereunder of the prop
erty described in the complaint in 
said cause, said property being sit
uated in the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 10th day of March. 
1949, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 24th day 
of January, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.

4-4t-7

tion No. RA-1210 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 585 
acrefeet per annum delivered upon 
the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writmg the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
Mid application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied

)
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of thla 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
28th day of February, 1949 

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

5Jt-7

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

Cash boxes, witn or without 
change tray. Advocate office.

E D  F L \(
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I99-R3 Bold to Swift for $1,883,823,473.00

Hadaon

K>crapher

oarland
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B $2

IPANY

Quick Facts on Swift’s Business
in 1948

Total Salee $2,361,114,041
Swift’s average sales dollar was spent as

follows:
For Livattock & Othor Agrkulturat

Product* 79.8 cts.
For EmployM' Wogos & Solariot 9.6 cts.
For Supptioa 4.0 cts.
For Transportation 2.0 cH.
For Taxos 1.5 cts.

1 For Othor Butinoss Exponsot 1.9 cts.

Total spent out of eoch average
1 dollar 98.8 cts.
1 Remaining as Earnings for Swift 1.2 cts.

1 Total 100 cents

Secauae your 
business of farming and ranching is so 
closely related to our business of meat 
packing, we believe you are interested in 
an accounting o f Swift & Company’s op
erations in 1948. On this p f^  we tell you 
how much money we received, how we 
spent this money, and how much we 
earned for services perfOTmed.

The past year was reasonably profitable 
to both producers and Swift & Company, That’s 
the way it should be in America. A  fair profit to 
producers means better living and in su ^  a soimd 
program on farms and ranwee. A  fair profit to

Wm, B. Traymor

businees in dtiee and towns helps main
tain purchasing power and markets for 
the products which you and Swift have 
to sell.

In 1948, Swift & Company paid nearly 
two billion dollars for agric^tural prod
ucts. We processed and distributed na
tionwide tliis output of your land and 
labor . . .  cattle, calves, hogs, lambe, dairy 
and poultry products, soybeans, cotton- 

, peanuts and other products of agriculture. 
For these we paid out 79.8 cents from each dollar 
we received from the sale of our products.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1210, 

Santa Fe, N. M., January 19, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 16th day of December, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, R. G. Gooden 
of Artesia, County of Eddy. State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of shallow groundwater Well by 
abandoning and plugging the west 
well described in Declaration No. 
RA-1210, and located in the SWU- 
NWt4NE‘< of Section 23, Town
ship 18 South, Range 26 E^st, N. M 
P. M., and drilling a new well 14 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 250 feet in depth at a point 
in the Mme subdivision of Mid Sec
tion 23, for the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 195 
acres of land described as fotlowr;

Subdivision, Part of SHNE^4, 
Section 23, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 75.

Subdivision, NWS4SE'4, Section 
23, Township 18 S , Range 26 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision, NHNEi4. Section 
23, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 80.

Above described land ia also ir
rigated with water from another 
shallow groundwater well, located 
east of the well to be abandoned 
and plugged and in the Mme sub
division of M id Section 23.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara-

Sec Your Local Feed Dealer or 

Call t'a at Carlabad 1126 for Deliveries and Prices

PECOS VALLEY COITON OIL CO.
LOVING, NEW MEXICO

FEED COTTONSEED MEAL and CAKE

How to smile your way 
through a traffic snarl

HOW THE DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED
In  America a businees is operated to serve the 
public, and to earn a profit for its owners. In 
1948, Swift earned $27,889,210 net profit. That 
was an average o f 1.2 cents out o f each dollar we

received from the sale o f our products. Who got 
the balance o f 98.8 cents? I t  went to people who 
work directly in the Livestock-meat ii^ui«.ry, to 
additional thousands in other busineeses.

ManagemeBt's Role in 
McKern Farm ing

by O, R. Johnson 
Unlvarsity of Missouri, Columbia
Better farm management can 

I give startling results. I f  man- 
o.K.Joiumm aged as well as the beet 20% If the farms are managed, output o f the average 

re could be doubled. In  most areas the output 
pasture land could be increased three or four 

uTiee. Our cleverest feeders get 60% more out o f 
heir feed than do average feeders. Production 
er cow, sow or hen could be increased 50% to 

j i f  animals and methods as good as those 
by the top 20% o f our farmers were em

ploy

1. The major cost o f meat 
is the purchase o f  livestock and 
other agricultural products. Swift 
paid $1,883,823,473 to farmers and 
ranchers last year. You, the pro
ducers, receivM 79.8 cents out of 
each average do lla r we took in 
from sales.

2. Swift a  Company employs 73,- 
000 men and women to provide the 
services producers, retailers and con
sumers demand. 'The employes look 
to their company for regular, gain
ful employment. 'They earned $226,- 
154,019 m wages and salaries in
1948___or 9.6 cents o f each average
sales dollar.

3. Supplies of all kinds—sugar, salt, 
spices, containers, fuel, electricity 
cost us $94,809,928. ’These supplies 
are furnished by other businesses. 
Our purchases from them created 
work and wages for many more 
Americans. 'This took 4 cents o f our 
average sales dollar.

.T en  Cenll
_____Ph. I
Phone ^
____Ph.1

KG

Joyed by all farmers.
. Thera are two ways o f achieving higher p r^  
luction per acre without increasmg costs. The 
post practical method is to r a ^  the_ level o f 
lanagsmeiit efficiency without increasmg 
nt working forces per farm. The other method 
I for the frurm fomily, with modem powrer and 
Bchineiy, to farm more acres. This secor d i^ th - 
1 has obvious limitations. For there womd not 
I enough acres to go around without eliminating 
any farm families. Do we want larger f a ^  
lits and reduced farm population? Many think 
ot.
However, many farmers are now faced with 

either one or the other o f the above
____ Farmers must meet ta iay ’s high o ^
ating costs and still maintain living standards 

t forcing prices beyond the reach of the 
( consumer. Consumers cannot be expectw to 

t, indefinitely, inefficient farm output by 
aying ths high prices such inefficiency demands.

• Swift & Company
JWION tTBCK Y »aD «,C m C A aO  t ,  ItUWOlB

is oar business—and youn

4. Transportation charges are a nec
essary item o f expense, and a large 
one, too. Meats are moved an aver
age o f 1,000 miles from farm ami 
ranch to market. During 1948, in 
distributing our producte to cities, 
towns and villages. Swift & CJom- 
pany spent $46j702,457 for trans
portation by rail arid motor. This 
amounted to 2.0 cents o f each aver
age dollar o f sales income.

5. Oevarnmsnt sxpsnsss—fire and 
police protection, national defense, 
roads, social security, puUic edu
cation, e tc .—are all paid out o f 
taxes. Swift’s tax bill for the year 
was $36,220,291. The Federal 6ov- 
emment and each o f the 48 states 
collected some o f this amount. And 
taxes were paid  in hundreds o f  
municipalities where our plants and 
properties are located. Federal, 
state and local tares took 1.5 cents 
o f our average sales dollar.

6. Mora than 200,000 retail store 
oporators look to Swift for a regu
lar supply o f meats and other Swift 
products. We help build retailers’ 
trade by developiim nationwide con
sumer markets. Our research lab
oratories and test kitchens also help 
create consumer demand. Deprecia
tion, interest and otbeo' expenses 
common to every business, ^ d  to 
this total. AU these cost $46,614,663 
or 1.9 cents o f the average doUai 
o f sales.

That’s tho story o f the division o f Swift’s average dollar received from sales. O f that dollar, 98.8 
cents went to other people or busineeses. The 1.2 cents left is our return for processing, marketing 
and distributing meats and other products for millions o f American families. ~
—or net earnings—our 64,000 shareholders, men and women who 
invested their savings in the (Company, received dividends which 
took 7/10 o f a cent ^  the average sales dollar. The balance o f 1 /2 
cent was retained to provide for future needs o f the (Company.

tig, I
Out o f this return

Com* in — find out how
Packard takts tho tontion 

out of city driving!
t

Here’s a car that meets eJl the demands 
o f downtown traffic. And handling ease 
is only an ever-present part o f the story.

What impresses you first, in this 
sleek, roomy Packard, is the way you 
can see— the wonderful feeling of al
ways knowing exactly where the front, 
sides, and rear o f your car "are at!” 
It puts an end to all the old "squeeze 
plays”  . . , whether you’re cruising or 
parking.

Next you’ll marvel at the turbine- 
smooth trigger-quick responsiveness of 
Packard power. You  simply point to a

sudden opening in the traffic jam and 
— you’re through it!

Above all, you'll prize the restful rid
ing ease . . . the sure-footed roadability 
, . , the husky construction that brings 
relaxing comfort in any rush-hour snarL

And when you head this eager, road
worthy Packard down an open high
way— !

But come in first for the city story. 
It's one o f the big reasons why the new 
Packard Eights are the g reatest ever 
built!

^ c k a r d
ASK T f i l  M AN W HO OW NS O N I

Vier P m iO m t and Traaturar 
Swift A  Company

Immediate Delivery on a Limited Number of Most Models

JACK CARSON
Artesia Sales Representative

116 North First Artesia, N. M. Phone 197
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n( b«MHv She an a«iua f l « k
nith -*jv»n i->vi4^;e» Her y. J* 

naa «>l pink nuea 
^jraball Morruk 4' ‘ui »d 

bndrfiwm  ^T>r»*d aa beal r- 
J«rk Harir-ri and i^xu. IV,

•*ro  twl’i i
p.-- r.--. a

Mra v'h..-k .1 b'- .*■
Black a.-̂ -. ^ '1  ' '  H-- • • ^  ■ «  ' 
p«nk Ear-l--i.-»

Mra MiHr.' ".k.: . r .»i the
Ibmai. •ti.m'i'i* Ifck . A • '

u
- 1̂--'*— 
- hi

h. i

ncsiks t ' -
leen^rwed tab’ ■ e— ^et-d • .

.. ,..U-d n.-.k nr.- . exTTit 
t ,.'-y  kpv.-m»n*anU »e*e  ,t au 
•a* aanl ' »»•»

t.'^brra mvb tie ciat^
tM M  ner* Mra Iw w t t  
Mra Kmnm vpk.»«i Mr> Kin*

Mra T»m Ka«ai- and Mi> 
Ritnert thirbnaa

TW  brade a aiaier Mra lUllet 
friiT- id Mtn*r%i Mvlta Te\ae 
iMT*d Iba C3kv

ItHa Jae'k'* Moi^airt p^Ti^de-i 
at lb* Mhw oatw* aeoice

Mra ll*nr*r Ihianiaa »eU Mr- 
Jack Harper bad j* kiie
gwesibock

TW brad* a jrad--* •' ■*» -
W *lK  TVvaa M.fh Ss,' ‘
s  IK'* ri»4'H'»ed *. !■ I ■■ Hi
tKwa'. Bant .4 kt

rtie w ..letwK'jv - k . _ - f  ,K 
k-.tâ ua Uit* >y-h.v .» a;ica-.
ed ihe > ■• ' f i y  ' ’ Nr-' MrvK'-’ 
tnaima n -v ,■. n a, *  - d

i- >* \i'-- w.'a
iras i" • I'k" M '‘ I - "'-i-an' 

t'fwr. ivs-..rr,„:-,. ■
i  . ,:v » r ' -a

â eay k'erye
iVa-lvdi'"-* . V.

Mix lUiW-- V
M-x K.kv .V  ni.-“  y,. I X
t'he K ' -'x V - K. yy ..a- 
Mri r.x. , - a.. M.-. • •
TV\“  M' a*.*, Jfc - . y
, - s *  : . .X y V • N.-
V ;»-c i M.
aayi Vry 't X ,y . ;

i nrtirr 
To Ht'turn for  
Thini S f 'e i ,< t »n

M i*s . I d ' r o y  H o l l y  

K U v t o i l  l * r i ‘s i t l o n t  

i H  W o r k iM  s* i ' l a s s

Mr I «'r»>\ Molly u.iy olivled 
prvMiU’ iU o( the Kaithlul Moikrr* 
rUaa u( (he Kirxl Baptlat .'huix-h 
il the rcKuUr m«>nthl> buMncaa 
nM -'tiii£ at the homo o( Mrx Way no 
Mombakor Mi*nday eicnin*:

Mm B'lb Whined aa» eleototl 
(elloayhip chairman

Final plana nerc made (or the 
'■ear and veartHH'k reiMrla aorv 
made by all cyimmittee'. alter 
mhioh biblical (aniox nere play ml 

\fler the cIom- id the meeting 
Mm Jack I'loni waa honoml viith 
4 pink and blur thower

IVtk-u'ua refreahmenta were 
aened to Mmea iVlell Honderaon 
Marxhall Helahe. Zan* Kay Wil 
bum. W l> I'unningham. Jr i>r 
iitio i'hambem Jark Olem. leroy 
Bxnum. Hi'S Whittml. Itavtd Si 
mon ;5 W Wallace. Jimm,' W il 
'iama I eivy Holly. W illiam Holly 
J.'hr. SinH'nx Sterling tlrant. and 
• r Miloh*ll. arid Mixa Ruth Be 
dell memberv  and Mm l.aiutium 
.XMtiih. a (ueel

r*-.-yr aendiri* glfta »ho nere 
atlend ncre Mm W' T

W "  . . .i Mm leoeard I'arr.'!-.

MutUvn Kitirouf, 
foli.v i'nuhni*4\ Jr„ 
^Inrry (hi Sinuhiv

\ M-c‘ '-yy. Koici id 47-.1 Kc‘ \
.7 o ,1 uriie-i .!• ma- 

S .-* * ' m<>! at the
.h id krto-.a

T '•'csl “ if'ir.4y V
1 * * •.ill-, ;-' ’.; at ihe double ring

——4'i\ wi k 7, rrr: iirmi'il
» : ! i r  !;;*'em ;r

—4 T*̂  gh.i.ry-;, * • -  .y-^Kii
-- •- c’ tii 'h 0*1 il..; .— -
.,. " y a -hI - O ^
t : i.ir -y ati, V h' V ---

,y oLaaanaaie fi.'m l.:- 
I _.. - M; - •'cr «aa aturevi ; 
a ’.."rly y. *n .4 a ir j  blur ci’j’or 
and oic--..ed a cy-'icT- ot Talmnar. 
pane bmia TW hradeiT- -*“  • » »  at 
t e - ^  by FM«r Turner. al»« a 

‘1 y f.iiaaate id the brnla! 
<»'“4'»e

Mm Mari Kincaid, mother f t
.Se -ir Ko-r? a ^ y  otn>r Jrexs 

. „ „ t  dmen uid Mm Feiix 
.'*ii'.4jV s; r-■“ 'fT  ot bnde 
'  ■ xm «> w  a y i i i i  crepe dtea* 

<yy4li b ^  vbitr camaUan c^-.*^ca. 
It dxl all oiber membem cd the 

-xi-tmi pa.’’*'
TW hr.> »  >. ..'ety -  a crmm 

cv xoM «ei XT. .-..-'r** •  -. ** pv- * ac 
Cfyiy'' . y Shi .-afT'ed a ark.te or 
- X i f x v i  her H xk- F,>t in'me

I*  o' '. alXyt hy' - '»lX- dm *y'TV
i.er aunrherx Verkec «%K-h her y - 
t*r *.:% We aad ai>y’ nxim a; 
bee j*o.'i.i.xg She carved a tJ-̂ e 
1*. . Vi., >. ct yX-Vi.'Vte *.V .- .-. 

O' '-.'V y,ane x - . Kmie
.r. r j

.Vi . '* »  foi-.'.- x^iidex* 4
-y C "~ .i-.-y  ;-.'-r I a»
.y-y V - \ -1 S.-y-.-.-* 4-

». ■ « . e o* ,y.r Seigyjiry
. Vi- M and Mm .'k I  oaaaoi 

;x "  r_i^raruir and M.v.
M* «■ V 4'oK4-.v  troaa It.v>
aeS

T-- ■-' •  .'ervi* e : ’ i xh. -
.xe p Mrxiox' a:'cr
;Xe* «... nat< ihetf b- f̂'e

.,- .a.hjtpe ia&c-* y-uatbaT' 
1' ix-'ie

'  -.0 M.x .'a-bapa o. '.he
-ix ii-cr .Vi Mr aad Mm Ma-t. 
V •oax-' ot Katerama toraae: ly <v. 
■‘.rre?-a g-fcW*ieil trem Hr
rexia HmA mWx-T amt aa.. a aifibi' 
mere «i \ea Mevxx- k k M T.--

Mt o'aukapo- .> ;he .Te-.-' wc

He*«? Hr gra.^.jr»d a: Heyr arr

V. e remiiW Ow a «* tyae<dv
i*i> m tbr ivm-i; ■'ixt

Janat'v Mann And 
(Inndv (Inrrrll^ 
IjikvivtHid^ Marry

a

Mim  Jaiiai-e Mann, daughter ol 
Mr and Mrx John Mann ot Ikke- 
kikhI, bo>canie the bride of Claude 
M ‘xiarrett, aon ol Mr. and Mm 
Krncal Mi-lionaglll of Itikeviood, 
.xatunlay altcriioon. Jan. 22. in an 
intormal yktiiiiiiiig at the home u( 
the briilegrouin'a i>arrnU

Kov C II MurdiH-k, paator ol 
Iho laikcKiKHi Bapti>t Church, |>er 
torimxl the inipreiiaive ainglc ring 
ix-remony

The bride was charming in .. 
pink MiHil »uit with matching hat j 
Her accek»oricx were black

Only cloM' (ricnds and relative'‘ 
of the iamiliea were pvre.xent (or| 
the wcilding

Mra llarrett reccivi'd her evluca 
t on in Ti-xaa I

Ml i.arrrtl ua> reairil in Ar-| 
tcxia Hr ikH-eivcd hi> evluration 
hx-r.-' . lid graduated u ith the claak 
id l**il He xeryed Ibiee yearn in 
the armed 'iitvea.

Immeitialely alter the ccre’vuny, 
the couple left on a honeymoon 
trip VO IMllax Cpon their return 
thiy ail living on the Karl Bow- 
-nau farm, north ol .krtexia

.Mi-s- Foster Shows 
Films t>f Keeent 
'Frip To Hawaii

Mr> K J Fo*ler ahowed col 
ored (ilm> ol Wr recent trip to 
kl«xka and Hawau at the regular 
monthly meeting id the Woman* 
’ Tub Wedneaday ol last week 
Mm B U Bidwell. prraident. 
rwexidml

Mm K-.v«ter y:ave an intereat 
;r* talk ivn IW place* iW  vuited. 
ind cvervone enjoyed both tW 
.-ii-tiirrx and Wr talk

Howard O Miller rendered two 
- Rc-4x1 to Mandalay and 

Hsi.x Hi'nie He wa* accxvmp- 
aii.ed a; th- pane by Mm kilenn 
- axki'y

Tbr UbW Irom which tea wa>
i-y„!-ed by Mm Bidwell w.i> beau 
..i. ’ lv i'.v"i -id in a \*len.

Miss Nancy Haynes 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Heta Si^ma Phi

Miaa Nancy Haynea was hostes*  ̂
to Beta Sigma Phi n  the regular!

Mrs. W Wr/i Is 
llonorov Monday 
At Itridal Shoirer

\ tea and Bridal shower in hon-
nu>eting Tuesday evening in her ; ^  m m . Wendel Welch, the lor-

. . mer Elmira Terry, was given st
The business mce ing w m  presid , home ot Mrs W T. Hsidenvin. 
ok'ct by the president, Mm. Wil-i y|j,ndsv sfternoon. Mrs. Nevil Mun- 

lism I Thompson. Jr., and the pro co-hostess
gram consisted ot interesting short

Pre-Orjranization 
Meeting Of D.A.R.
Is Held Monday

The Daughters ol the American 
Revolution had a pre-c*ganiiation 
meeting Monday evening, with Mrs. 
Harold Kersey, the organixing re
gent, presiding.

Plans' were made lor the visit ol 
Mm. Harry Aspinwall ol Albuquer
que. state regent, on March 7. The

held at 1 o’clock Thursday alter- 
i noon. Feb. 17. in the high schcwl 
I auditorium. The public U invited 
, to attend.

stones i-omposed by the m e m b e m . l . . . ^ * * * , * o * * v  ^  .A R. will be ollicialty organised 
Refreshments were served to 

Mines Charles Bullock. Uwrence' 
coll. IKvnsld Fanning. O R Hsble. ' "  J ! ! !
I f . Harry Gilmore, May nard Hall,
Merrvlilh Jones, Raymond Iamb 
W B Mscey. C. M Murphy 
Charles Sanford, William C 
Thompson, Jr . l.con Cla.vton, Clyde 
IHiiiKsn. Floyd Dorand, Clyde Guy, 
M A Waters, and Justin Newman 
.ind the hostess.

Satalaa W ard 
Ih'conivs liridv 
O f Donald liydvr

covered in a lace tablecloth with 
a Urge pink bow in the center.

Guests attending were Mmes. H 
C. Gissirr, Victor Haldeman. John 
Rowland, Charles R. Martin, W. 
M Vanllom. G. Kelley Stout, Clay 
Kook. Clyde Tidwell. Harold Dunn, 
Orville Gray, C. D. Miller, Charles 
Morgan. S O. Higgins. Jimmie 
Welch, aunt of the bridegroom; 

'Julia Savoie, grandmother ot the 
Miss Natalou Ward, daughter ol bride: Paul Terry, mother ol the 

Mr and Mm .Asa Ward ol Loco bride, and Miriam Melch. mother 
Hill*, became the bride of Donald of the bridegroom and the hos- 
Hyder in a doublenng ceremony i^ ,^ . Mm W T Haldeman and 
at Carlabad at 11 o’clock Saturday Mm Nevil Muncy

I on that date.
! A committee consisting of Mm. 

dragons, blue iris, and fern in a Collins. MLss Marian W ood
'Fo.vtoria glass basket. Miss Alma Sue felix  was ap

Mm S O Higgins, aunt ol the “ > write the dialo^e^
bride, piHired the tea The D A R will meet the fimt

. . . .  Monday evening ol each monthThe gifts were placed on a Uble *

morning
Rev J Melvin Ray. paator ol 

Hillcrest Baptist Church of t'arU-; 
bad. oflK-uited at the ceremony- 
held in hia home 

The bride was gowned in a deep 
green suit with gray acceaaones

\t. , '  i-haimvan
^̂ ..uin ;u-

\ancv Mat* Lost*t'
Is H t*ildt'tl To 
Kdirin MitchvU j

Mix* Nancy Mae I »a*t. daugh- | 
ter of Mr and Mr* Milton G Lo- i 
•ee. and Edwin .k MitcheU. son of i 
Mr and Mr* E k MitchcU of El  ̂
Paso were wnited m oumage MxWh 
•tay even mg

The cereoaon.* wa* perloraaed in 
the preoenre of the hr*de'» p a r . 
enis Mr and Mm Loore. and Mr ' 
aaki Mr* Jack Shaw m tho chapel 
of th* rnwhyuevan kVoxh with 
R f' Ralph 1. O IVIl oflicvatiiig 

Immediate’x' after the cemni-wy ! 
tSc cvsvvle left ivt a weddmg trip 
!v' rhxveniT kru

Mrs- Bt'rtha Hackney, 
District Instructor. >
Visits Eiu<tom Star |

Mr* Hnr.v-1 Kerxey. oc'-iRg wor- 
• S' matr.'-n a=d IM D M Schne- ; 
V  -< wv't i.H' patron weloonwd ' 
M-x Ber'.*'* Ro.'kney d.s'nct m 

_\ «ir at tV  regvuar >'.atrd. 
—rc - f  oi th* Order of the Ea*a i 
emt S£sr Taesda.' rcenmg at th* 
Mascwui- Teoafu* »?tec a covered 

x.*' dtsvsrr
Mm K I'.wJer xhvairmas tc ’ 

.S* wa.'x asKl nwas- t sanomne t . 
x-u-saed a Twwgram for apprwwnl of 
-.vr chapter cwnam;n<e. and t t r  , 
thee pUns wiB h* annewnced at 
:h* ->*\t me«t>ng a: T JP ecknek' 
THimitUy menaag. Feh

Mr* v' E Rooefc. worthy mMiwaL' 
wh* -- 01 m aa C  rnn»

’rho*e sending gifts who were
unable to attend were Mmea. P
W CHirtu. Owen Hensley, L S
WTiitromb, Reed Dowell, EUie 
Kissinger, Ed Kissinger, J. J. Ter
ry, J W Berry, Vance Haldeman. 

,. , , , X . Tom Terrv, Ralph Rogers, and Jim
She carried a cv Uvnial bouquet of ( Ferguson, and Misses Tommie
UveniUr a ^  pink camaUoiu. j  
with Uvender netting and satin nB \nn Gisaler 
bona

For something old. the bride iv i i i 
wore a dumond and peart Uvalier D ir t n C l l t y

J>upper On Mondaythmg borrowed was a handkerchief .  , ,  . , - *
from Mm Harold Hannah: a blue IS  O il  - A t t e n c l e a  
nbbivn was pinned to the inside ot _
her coat and an oM coal in her The Rebekah birthday supper 
'hive completed the tradition Mivnday evening was weU attended 

Mrs Hannah was matron of hon Birthday guests were Mm J. T. 
,>r >hi- w.v* attired in a gray suit Henry. Mrv W H Cobble, and 
with brown accessone* Mrs R H Ramsey

R J H' srd. former employer Durmg the lodge sesstoo. five 
4th1 a 1; lend of the bridegroom candidales were initiated into the 
K.VX he*t r-,v!v Rebekah degree. Mmes E  W.

Fi>r her daughter's wex*ding. Cook. Jack Ma'this Kirk Yeager. 
M.-s W.ir,l rhoxe « gray dresx ac- James Tittie. and Glendon Robm- 
oented wi'h brown son.

Mrs Jo-hn Hytler, mother of the .\ Mr and Mrs Bonine from Ore- 
hridegroom. wore a black crepe ^on were viaitors of the lodge, 
'.rock with black acceaaones 

Those present were Mr and Mr*
Asa W ard and sons. Rex and Jack ' Ask the man who owns oae. 6-ltc
Mr and Mm John Hyxier. R  J --------------------------------------------
Heard. Mm Fannye Bediard. and.
Mrs Harold Hannah, all of Loco'
Hills

Anyone who is a D..A R. is elig
ible for membership and may con
tact Mrs. Kersey, phone 388 

Membem present at the meeting 
were Mmes. D N Schneberg, 
Francis Collins. Mary M’hite, Tom 
Donnelly, J. U. Josey, and John 
Knorr and Miss Marian Wood and 
the hoatesa.

National Junior 
Honor StH'ivIy 
Chapter formed

An .Arte'su chapter of the Na
tional Junior Honor Society has 
recently been established at Ar- 
teaia High School, under the spon
sorship of Miss Georgiaiu Gris- 
wold _______  ___

The membem were selected on 
the basis of outaUnding scholar
ship. leadership, service, and char
acter.

The member* are Bill Gissler. 
Laura Lou Smith. John Mcrhaul. 
Eilene Marshall. Thea W'lUiasu. 
Billy k andev enter, and I'rav Shild 
neck of the seventh grade Pa- 
tncia Clark, and Eliiabeth Scars 
of the eighth grade, and Peggy 
Pace. Irma Hopp. Janice W o^. 
Shirley Thorp. Marijo Storm. NUa 
Maylor. Thomas M'jrphy. .Alice 
Martin. Regina Haye-=. Myra Hen- 
demon. CousueU Dea jJa. .Albert 
Dye, Jane CoUiu*. Bruce CaxXey. 
Margaret .Amstutx. and Coirene 
.Arrow of the nmth ;nrade

.At the fust regular meeting 
last Thursday, the following oibe- 
era were elected Bnv'e Caske.v. 
president. Manjo Storm, vice pres 
•dent; Elisabeth Sears, secretary, 
aad BiUy Vi,%deve«ter. trea.-arer ,

The initiatioa ceremony will be

Association Makes 
Plans For Enchilada 
Supper Next Week

The W’omen’i Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church meeting 
was held in the church parlor last 
Thursday

Mm. Rex Wheatley and Mrs. 
Harold Kersey were hostesses.

Further plans were discussed in 
regards to an enchilada supper to 
be held in the church basement 
from 5 to 7 o clock Friday, Feb. 
18

Mm W heatley was in charge ol 
the program and devotions. Re
freshments were served.

The next meeting will be next 
Thursday, Feb. 17

Lefrion Auxiliary 
State President 
Coming Monday

Mrs W’ O. Dunlap. Jr . of Tatum, 
New Mexico department president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
has notified Mm L E Francis, 
president of Clarence Kepple Unit 
No 41, that she will make her of- 
ticial visit at 7 30 o’clock Monday 
evening. Feb 14 This is to be the 
regular meeting of the auxiliary

There is to be a dinner held at 
£1 Rancho in honor of Mm Dunlap 
at 9 30 o’clock Monday evening, and 
those wishing to attend may notify 
Mm Francis not later than Friday 
evening for reservations

Mm E J Foster. .Americanism 
chairman for the .American Legion 
.Auxiliary, will present an intereat 
iR-7 and outstanding program at 
the meeting Inrhided in the pro
gram Mrs Foster will .show pic-j 
tures of scenes taken in Alaska | 
and Hawaii on her recent tnp. ;

Member of the un'- recalU’ i tha'j 
last year Mrs H R Paton. then! 
the .Americanism chairman, wonj 
the Carter Americanism trophy or! 
cup for the .Arlesu unit fo/ the' 
nvn*: outstanding pmgram in thej 
state, and if .Arteau can win thei 
cup two more consecutive yearvj 
i! will become the permanent prop-j 
erty of the unit Vembert of ui* 
unit (eel assured Mrs. Foater will*

win the cup for Artesi* 
year. -

Mrs. Francis and Rri 
have requested that every 
be present at 7:30 odock S  
evening for the program ’* 
hear the message from the i  
ment president.

St. Anthony Altar 
Society To Have 1 
Supper On SundaJ

A get-together supper m ■ 
sponsored by the St Anihonvl 
Society at the Barq’a Botilu^ 
pany plant at 6 o'clock^ 
evening. *

Each family is Dem„ . 
bring a covered dish and M -, 
A. Moeller, phone 763-j J 
J. J. Clarke, Jr., phone 7J 
are in charge of the food, 
contacted for suggejtionin 
what to bring

Each family is requested J 
iU own plates, silverware ' 
cups.

After the supper, gamea 
be played, with Mrs i| p 
in charge.

CARD OK TH ANUs 
May we take this oppori;. 

express our sincere grauti 
the many friends (or tiwl 
kind deeds, floral offer; 
words of sympathy dunng 
ness and death of our Im 
May God bless you ill_ 
Wright. Jr, Betty Del 
Opal Wright.

TO MY DEAR IRltyJ 
1 wish to thank each one j 

for your many art* of '- 
and sympathy dunng the 
lilneaa and at the death of  ̂
—Gua Moagland

Ask the man who owns one

Hemstitching, 

Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons 

Buckles and Belli

Mrs. Miller .\mnii
Weal Grand Phan* m

- i t
School and Dtaoghcm's Buaioess; 
v'oDeg* at Lubbock She ha* beeo' 
emplo.vod by the Grayborg Oil 
CoavAiO the laaf three and a half I 
v'eara I

Mr Hy^der atteoded Borger High] 
School He IS cmplcywd by the El | 
Paso Natnral Gas C.vmpoay. ;

The couple will nuke their home' 
HI El rasv' temporanly

Deanna Sprayberr>’ 
Honored On Fourth 
Birthday Sunday

IVroMM Sbnyberrx was hottotod 
oo her ioortk hirthlay with a par
ty grveo by her pareets. Mr aod 
Mr* CVe Speaj*e«Ty Swoday aft

N E V  SPRING DRESSES ty

’*(!ome0ver 

for Liincir

/ I

A Vateoiaoe awCif wa< corned 
x>ot in the table decorauoos aod 
refr. -JiHieot*

vhiidrew spent the ir.crsooo rid- 
-re cr the rxHuatore tram owoed 
by TVaanta * father

Thooe atbtodaig - .  y 
lAaony and C>ary Catvm. Ear. E o  
mocjs \ irpxua Adaout Pmnar and 
v^raavilie Ward- Varaease Teogwe. 
raw> Geoe aod Terry Hwailoo. Ehri 
Gray. TVeana* Joe Mos'as«aBd and 
Laonie Gnlim Thoor se-tidiag 
gifts whe were •oahkr itM d  
wTce Caewi Jeon Cao- Jebonie Me 
Cji iiod IlL  K*oae<h n »i OMM 
A.«wr aod D

- - ■' i
A ro  Irvoly, filH oy emd lovolyt Ttioir 

flow or-frosk  co ?cr«, Rpe fobrics, tmd 

G oo rg ion a 's  inspirocl ioherprefolie iw  o f 

fosh ion  s n«'«nMM fow doa co lling yw « to 

doy-ifL  doy-OMt Mo o fto t a . A nd  os

oKaroyR C oorg io no  o e ed es  tKos*

oaoM ls fo r •

o l  u tm  10 lo  44. or n h  lo  24h .

D
o t  fOSt

Thonpson-Price Co.
S iT i r  C 4 a k iM d  W it l i

P r io M

27b M d  7?S

a ^ l

/ ^ ' ' t  \

JLSTIN McCa r t y  issues an inAitationWJ 
to trj* cotton for a charming luncheon (ire* 
a very special cotton, Calcutta chnmbray, 

with tiny black lines etching the exqu; 
coiors. and looking for all the world like a 

fascinating taffeta. The top comes in g 
the skirt in either Royad or Green.

$16.75

Thompson-Price C(k|
Qualitj and Styie 

combined with ReaaoMble Prk<* 
p h o n e s  275 and 276

k
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>EAR KtUhs.f 
lank each oocf 
ly arts of 
t dunng the 
the death <d 
ind.

rho owns ooe

Stitching, 

tonholes, 

ed Buttons 

s and Beil

Her Amir,]
I Phaar'

ion In Charge 
\Oratoricnl 
itest Here
American Legion post here 

(gain this year sponsor a lo- 
torical contest in connection 
e national contest, it was 

need at the monthly meeting 
ay evenffig by Don Bu^, 
under, who appointed Fred 

as chairman.
obs is to make brrangements 

contest here and to follow 
|h as the local winner goes 

area contest and possibly 
br. The post is to furnish all 
(scs at least as far as the 
udt' contest, which will be 

lat Eastern New Mexico Col- 
l l ’ut'tales, March 25. The area 
St will be at Roswell March

kangements have not been 
leted for the Artesia contest. 
Ire to be announced in the 
luturo.
dents entering the contest 

required to deliver a pre
speech on the United States 

dtution and apeak extempor- 
sly on any portion of it re- 
d, as well as to answer ques-

post went on record as op- 
;  a bill now pending, the pai- 
Df which would separate the 
■ns Administration from the 
l̂ ion of veterans’ hospitals.

of the resolution are to be 
[to the congressional dele-

resignation of C. L. (Red) 
as adjutant was announc- 

incr resigned because he is 
i.ited at Red Lake and can- 
iry out the duties from that 

Commander Bush intro- 
C. O. (Cap) Fulton, whom 
appointed to the adjutant's

|m.in Fuchs gave an interest- 
Iport on an American Legion 

he recently attended in 
Mville, Fla.

mcil Of Chui'ch 
Is Tuesday At 

ler Residence
executive council of the Ar- 
louncil of Church Women 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Fos- 
-ident. Tuesday afternoon. 

Foster reported that a total 
uik a-towels, or 275 pounds, 
ullected by the council on 

Community Day” in No- 
These pack-a-towels were 

:> needy 'teen-agers overseas.
were made for the obaerv- 

f the “World Day of Prayer” 
rch 4. The meeting will be 
t the First Christian Church, 

urch will be open for si- 
iditation and prayer from 

(12 o'clock in the morning, 
rugram proper will begin 
tly at 2:30 o'clock, 
mmittee was appointed to 

a program for the chil

dren to be presented at the vari-' 
ous schools on March 4. Also a 
committee was named to work out 
plans for a sjyecial meeting of the 
men, the meeting place to be des
ignated later.

After the meeting delicious re
freshments were served.

Bobby McQuay Is 
JIo§t Friday At 
Birthday Party

Bobby McQuay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. McQuay, was host at a 
birthday party Friday night in ob- 
'ervation of his 14th birthday.

The party was attended by 11 
young couples, who played games 
and danceid throughout the eve
ning.

At the conclusion of the evening 
the guest were served ice cream 
and cake. Bobby received a num
ber of nice presenta.

•STATIC COI.UERS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON SUNDAY

A son, James Ray, was bom at 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon in Ar- 
tesia Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D (Static) Collier.

He and his mother are both do
ing nicely.

Good Guess Wins 
Ice Box For Jones 
At Pontiac Showing

In connection with the showing 
of the new 1940 Pontiacs by Boyd- 
Cole Motor Company Saturday, 
Boone Jones was awaHed a car ice 
box for picnics by guessing within 
two the number of lima beans of 
various sizes in a quart jar.

Jones guessed 538, whereas the 
actual count of beans was 536.

It was a«nounced that the 213 
guesses made during the showing 
varied from 200 to 8500.

CHICK CONTE.ST STARTS 
AT WILSON FEED STORE

An experiment has been started 
at the F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store, in which 12 baby 
chicks are being ted the new Pu
rina Startena Checker-ettes, while 
another dozen chicks of the same 
hatching are being fed a competi
tive brand of start mash, in order 
to determine the relative rates of 
growth. The experiment is to last 
five weeks.

It is claimed for the new chick 
feed that chicks will show 12 per 
cent faster growth than with the 
previous mash.

CAXSON REPRESENTS 
PACKARD SALES HERE

Announcement has been made 
that Jack Carton has been appoint
ed Arteaia sales representative for 
the Packard automobile.

His representation ia under Bur- 
dett Motors, Roswell.

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc
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J*or Your Spring Sewing 
Shop and Save at Peniiey’s

Spring fresh!
• Flatteruig!

Dress Prints
Printed Sorority

NEW. COLORFUL RONDOS . . . 
here now to start you aewing for 
apring and tununer! And cN at tMl 
oaw, fooMy'law prkai You'll find 
oxciling printi — right for your 
frocks, aprons, amoclu and the chiL 
dren'adroaaoi! Cay peasant designa, 
pakloya, lovely batiks, "tie •ilka"do> 
oign ... smart checka or atripes.. .  
every one washable! All 36" wide. 
Sew MOW. . .  aod aavtf

yd.

SANFORIZEDt DENIMS & CHAMBRAYS—
Sturdy denims, colorful and thrifty, for yours and the children’s a
playclothes. Soft cotton chambrayt for frocks! Y®*

COTTON POPLIN & BROADCLOTH PRINTS. 36” 4 9 c  y<> 

COTTON PLISSE CREPE IN GAY PRINTS ...3 6 ” 4 9 c  y«L 

COTTON PLISSE CREPE. SOLID COLORS ...3 6 ” 39c yA

Sew now for spring! Sew up your special Ejister frock from one of these NEW  
Sorority prinu! All toqgud a PMn«y>low to help you save! Oioose from  
large or tiny florals.,bold geometries, hancisome stripes (wide or narrow), 
danentf; polka dots . . .  and different, exciting figured prints! They’re new . .  . 
they're Penney-prieed . . .  and they’re a generous 39" wide!

RAYON WONDER CREPE*
Make youis and the children's lingerie, blouses from 
the pastel shades of this soft (but sturdy!) rayon 
crepe! In dark shades, too, to make linings for your 
light-weight spring outfits. Hand washable. 39'* wide.

WONDER BLEND PRINTS & PLAINS
Wonderfni hleode<l rayon fabrics that give a soft misty 
effect. Striking prints and soothing plains. Muted 
tones of many eolors. 39" wide.
•Rr«. U. S. J*ii. Of i

69 yd.

“Little Sw eetheart”

COTTONS

IF YOU SEW . . . 
SAVE AT PENNEY'S!

8 0  S Q .  P E R C A L E S
Just look at the little price for 3 yards of this w onder- 
ful, sturdy 80 sq. percale! It’s Penney proof that 
now’s the time to start your spring and summer 
sewing! Plaids, stripes, florals . > • excitingly dif
ferent geometries V . .  all as washable as they’re col- 
oeful! Buy now at this February-low!

A REAL SPECIAL 
FOR THIS EVENT!

SAVEI 51 GAUGE NYLONS
Can you believe it? Only Jl.OO for sheer 51 gauge 
15 or 30 denier nylons! That’s Penney’s for you! 
And they’re absolutely perfect— there’s not a flaw 
in the batch! Come in while they’re still here— and 
buy enough to last til Spring! Shades are Pebble and 
CaKamel. 8 ^ -1 0 ^ , Hurry! A  roof Dollar Day

»  ‘ ^
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! Colonial Beauty Shop
I OPEN SIX D.WS A I E E K :

!!•  SwtJi BmfIswb — Half BUck SohUi of Pebee Drwr
! PHONE 922-J

I SIO PERMANENTS
! COLD W AVE, MACHINE OR MACHINELESS
I locludin^ Heir Cut, Shampoo and Styling

ONLY $6.50
All W'ork Guaranteed-Open Evenings by Appointment

-Mr. Robert Dunn. Hair St vlist

Merel Griffith, Manicurist Alice Gary, Owner

**Always a Personalized Hair-Do 
Individually Styled for a Lovelier You
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STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
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la umpie Uagamge, ebb aieam ikat 
fears ago Bokk eagiaeen Ufted the 
n h ra  fioaa the aide of the cyitader 
ami pot them oa top — witk aoaae 
iataaeHiitr adraacagea.

Saefa aa eagiae “breaikesC better. 
Gets a foO, even ekarge on ermry 
intake— exbaasts spent gaaes M ore 
easily—envoys extra pover, life and 
***»««-
And in nack engines. coMpresrioo 
ratios art relacieely earn to estabibk. 
Tostep theaa ap, the hind n — rely 
broagbt doaer to tke pbton — no 
extn protde—  are presented get
ting in and fxbaim oat.

Thaa Baack power c m — and kas— 
kept pace witk progfeaa ia faeb. 
CoMpresmoo ratioa sab gaaoliaes 
actaaUy araOable — and tkere s mo

A STE^N f l  RIGHT DIRECTION
7 ^  />eyUfxma/ X xK in l

WHEN TOL pa * haa. ia  nai mm d  M  tmmm

•• W ■ * «  r— rptary wyi— i imr •
*■*4 •  kr 4mmmm. im ha Sad (at. Cw »i lm

F I R S T  . N A T I O N A L  B A N K  '
MKMBSa FEBCaAL DCPOSTT DnUBANCH OOaF.

Office Supplies at The Advocate banjc p e r s on a l  loans  are rest m  U  103 Wcat Maia Street

— ' •.a*

waiting for tomorrow’s gax>iines 
to get full perfonnance.

There are other things to notice 
abont thb engine.

It’s a Fireball posrer plant — uses a 
special and exdimre type of ptuoa 
dtei gets aK>re good out of each 
fad charge.

And h speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting ealee lifters automati- 
ciIIt keep ealres properir seated, 
ending tappet noises for good.

. ̂  ■t>wwda3
With gasolines getting better, the smmmrn 
swing to eal*e-in-bead design will 
iMdoidKedly grow stronger. But 
that b  what Buick has had aO along 
— • power plant that uses its bead 
to gisre extra lift and tfarilL

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Artrsia, New Mexico
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|OUfi«ld Community) 
my school, 10 >■ m.

Mrs. WillMirn Davie. 
Superin ton dent
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r  Christian Endeavw, T p.

I  rehearsal, Wednesday,
>»■

t e 's  Associatioo, first and 
puraday, 2:30 p. m.
^ y  scho^, 10 a. m.

Rdph L. O’Dell, Pastor

■r METHODIST CHVECH 
kraer Fifth and Grand 
■y  school. 8:49 a. aft 
p ^ g .  10:90 a. m. and 1

Land* Intermediate Fel- 
0:19 p. m.

L. Willingbam. Pastor, 
me 20
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ST. ANTHONY CAIVOLIC 
CHUBCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 

m., Rngllsh sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, 0. M C., 

ŝ8istant.

toco HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:90 a. m. , 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 8:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 8:30 pjp. 
Evening services. 7:30 pjn. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

ipjn.

m. CHRISTUN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 8:49 a. m. 
PRIMER IGLESLA j Morning worship, 11 a. m.
BAUTISTA MEXICANS ' . Wednesday evening meeting,

Sunday school services. Hlrso /;3q p. m.
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m

IIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay

The church school, 8:49 a. m
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Juuior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 8:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first ’Thurs- 

lay, a ll'day meeting; second 
.liursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningstde Addition 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m. >
Rev. W. F. WiUU, Pastor •

LAKE ARTUUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
’Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 

■ach Sunday.
Preaching. . :30 p 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

P-

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, ’Tuesday, 7:30 pm.
Miaalon, We^esday, 3:30 p m  _____________________
Prayer service, Wednesdsy, 7:30' BAPTIST CHURCH

p m
Teachers’ meeting. Thurs., 7:30 

p m
Choir rehearsal, Fridny 7:30 p m  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

m  each

JkKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Preaching service, 11 a. m  
Training Union, 6 p. m  
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

P ■»
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

Comer Gr. nd and Roselawn 
Bible school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist ’Training Union, 6.30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday service, T:30 p. m  

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

TVorth Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, |

110 a. m.. Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar-

the Premises Adverse to the Plain- 
tHf, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commended and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Clyde Mc
Daniel is plaintiff and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 10914 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of this 
action ia to quiet title in the plain
tiff agaList all claims of the defend
ants In and to the following lands 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
wit:

NW ^N E ^SE U , NW14SEV« and 
S^SEVt Section 27, Township 18 
South. Range *26 East. N M.P.M.; 
excepting all of the oil. gas and 
other minerals in and under said 
lands; and
SHNE^SEU of Section 27, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M ;
Together with all water rights 
appurtenant to said lands; 

and to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in or 
to said lands adverse to the plain
tiff, and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs title to a fee 
simple estate therein.

U you. or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
11th day of March, 1949, JudgnMnt 
by default will be entered against 
each of you failing to appear; and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

Tlie plaintiffs attorney is Neil 
B. Watson, Artesia, New Mexico. 

WITNESS MY HAND and the

trict on the 25th day of February, 
1849.

On motion duly nude .aid aec- 
onded. a vote was thereupon taken 
on said Resolution, with the follow
ing results:

AYES: Walter Craft
Dean Smith 
Monroe Howard « 
Howard Stroup 
R. N. Thomas.

NAYS: None.
The President of said board 

thereupon declared said Resolu
tion duly adopted.

Done this 21st day of January, 
1 0̂ 0

Walter Craft 
Howard R. Stroup 
Monroe Howard 
Dean Smith 
R. N. Thomas.

ATTEST: R N Thomas, Clerk 
Eddy County Board of Education.

4 3t-6

poration, care of Marvin H. Sand- > Boxed second sheets, 
era. Room 210, Carper Building,, graph, and bond papers. Advocate 
Artesia, New Mexico, before March office.
3, 1949. I------ ’----------- -̂-------

We reserve the ” ght to reject i „  _ .
any and all bids. 5-2t-6̂  ( .v f i  t O  ( . j i l U r c f l

Sincere

Service

Paulin Fitrwral Home
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

The Artesia Livestock Sales Cor- j 
poration announces the acceptance 
of sealed bid on the purchase of its i 
barn and lots, pens', and equipment | 
located one mile north and one- > 
half mile west of Artesia, New { 
Mexico.

Anyone interested in submitting i 
a bid may do so by mailing his bid I 
to the Artesia Livestock Sales Cor- i

r n e r Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

(Ihiropraclic Health Service
X RAY — NEUROCALONETER

105 South Rosolawn«
Hours:

Tuc.sday, Thursday and Saturday
8.38 A. M. tw 12:38 P. M. —  1:38 P. M. U  9:38 P. M.

PH O N E  672-J

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday achool, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday tervlcea, I I  a. m. 
N.Y.P.S.. 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Ned- 

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service. 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Eppler.4’ astor

Unea, luperintendenL I**** J*** 24th
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 1
Visits by pastor, second Wed- MARGUERITE E. WALLER 

nesday; preaching same night. Clerk of the District Court
c30 p. m.

Rev. C. M
I By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.

Benitex, Pastor 44t-7

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUI
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confetsioni every Saturday, 4 to 

J p m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stepten Bono, O. M C., 

Asaiatant

Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
Services, 8 p.m.
C W. Fields, Paitor 
Kenneth Whitely, 
ent

NOTICE
TO

roar
ao<«
xio.

L

P R O P E R T Y
OWNERS

I Will Be in Artesia at the Q ty  Hall the Week 

of Monday, Feb. 14, to Saturday, Feb. 19, in

clusive, to Assist Property Owners in 

Rendering Their Taxes.

Richard H. Westaway
8

Aissessor of Eddy Giunty

f  IIURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

i RESOLfnON
I  WHEREAS, a Petition for the 
I calling of an election to vote an 
issue of bonds for school purposes 

jof School District No. 17, Eddy 
Superintend- L'ounty, New Mexico, has been pre- 

' sented and found to be in accord-1 
lance with the law.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- 
I SOLVED that an election for said 
i purpose shall be held in said Dis-

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Reserve $100,000.00

Peoples State Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

MAUIAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
’Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. ra. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preadier

8T. PAUL’S CH.APEL, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

S E T T I N G  A N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W t C O S T  M O T O R I N G

sm oofA er-Z i/î f/, .m ia rter-/m et/

A f ^  m o s A ^ e a u /^ i/ IBlEISr
IMMANUEL LU’THERAN 

' HURCH

(Missouri Synod) ,
[Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday i 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal (Tiurch. ' 
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

.SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: J. O. Hammond, defendant, 
impleaded with the following nam-i 
ed defendants, against whom sub-1 
stituted service is hereby Viught 
to be obtained, to-wit: J. O. Ham- 

imond; ’The following named de
fendants by name if living, if de
ceased their unknown heirs, to-wit: 
Thomas J. Grubb, Willard H. 
Graves, Mary B. Brenner, Mrs. M. 
B. Robinson, Henry Harper, L. H. 
Owenby and H. E. Wassell; and Alt 
Unkonwn Claimants of Interest in

.^TlTOPICS

A RICH MAN3 SON AND HAS 
HIS DIAPERS DRY-aEANED.

You don’t have to be rich to look 
your beat at all times. Having 
clothes denned regularly is one 
way. Call us or aee us—tt’a our 
pleasure to serve you.

Guy’s Qeaners
318 WeM llnip Pkn^

•. evepypoint ̂ view
andon evep^point^voAie/
Come, see this netresf of all new cars; weigh its 

.m any exclusive features and advantages; and 
you’ ll agree it ’s fAe moH beautiful buff of all, from 
every point of view and on every point of value!

Chevrolet is the only ear bringing you all thete 
fine-ear advarttagee at ImieM eoM.' Completely new 
Bodies by Fisher .  New, ultra-fine color harmonies, 
fixtures and fabrics * New Super-Sise Interiors

First for Quality

with “ Five-Foot Seats”  • New Panoramic Visi
bility with wider curved windshield and 30% more 
glass area all around * New Center-Point Design 
with Center-Point Steering, Lower Center of 
Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point 
Rear Suspen.sion * Improved Valve-in-Head engine 
for power, acceleration, smoothness and econ
omy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with New 
Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fisher L’ nisteel 
Body Construction • Improved Knee-Action Ride 
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • The 
Car that “ Breathes”  for New All-Weather Comfort 
(Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost^

at Lowest Cost

Gay Chcfrolet Compaiy
•

N . ilex.
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[o Hills News
(Mrs. Earl Sjfiith)

and Mn. M. E. Stewart 
I Sunday viaiting their daugh- 
Irs H. C. Moreland, and fam- 
fodesaa.

Hills Boy Scout Troop 69 
the Artesia Scout Troop 295 

Janies of basketball at the 
School gymnasium, one 

imrsday with a score of 27-12 
(or of the local boys and on 
day, Jan. 27, when the score 

ksiiis in favor of the local 
[They expect to play again

■Col. Gale eleven, who is at- 
I g  Harvard University near 
ridge. Mass., arrived at Ros- 
Triday in a C-45 tvrin-motor- 

His parents, Mr. and 
lames eleven met him. On 
sy his parents returned him 
swell. Colonel eleven was 

in sonte flying time be- 
semesters.
W. A. Loyd and son, Bobby,

of Artesia were visiting her sister 
and niece, Mrs. Jeff Richardson 
and daughter, Duluth, Saturday

Mrs. H. A. Hammond’s sister 
and son of California are visiting 
for several days.

Mrs. Elsie Rutledge and daugh
ter, Patty Gail, of Artesia, are 
visiting Mrs. Rutledge's sister, 
Mrs. Glen Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richie and 
children of Artesia were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mrs. Garel Westall entertained 
the Loyal Workers’ Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Friday evening. The guests were 
Mrs. M. E. Stewart, teacher, and 
Mmes. N. G. Barton, Bill Case, J. 
Roy Haynes, Boyd North, W. R. 
McClendon, Virgie Copeland, and 
Ora McCann, and a Mrs. Steven
son, mother of Mrs. Copeland. Cake 
and coffee were served after the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Earnest Evans and Mrs 
Earnest Houy of Artesia were vis
itors Wednesday.

The March of Dimes daiioe at the

Son Taylor place Saturday, Jan. 29, 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Herricks, Sam Beal, Jack Phillips, 
J. D. Peek, Thurman Davis, J. C. 
W h i t a k e r ,  L. D. Richardson, 
Charles Weir, Mrs. Fanny Bed
ford, Jewel Heard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Havens of Artesia.

Mrs Arthur Dyar was hostess 
at an afternoon party Tuesday of 
last week. The guests were Mmes. 
Edgar Chase, Preston Sykes, Ora 
McCann, W. E. Proffitt, Ray Her
ricks, Alvin Bland, A. O. Duck
worth, W. R. McClendon, Carl 
Jones, and E. L. Pendleton of I.,oco 
Hills, and Mrs. B. Duxberry of Ar
tesia. Prizes were won by Mrs. A. 
O. Duckworth and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Clendon. Favors were given. The 
refreshments were cold drinks and I 
canapes.

Mrs. Ed Jackson’s daughter is 
spending a few days visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Jackson's son, Har-

Hoover Testifies

Hearty Soups for Cold Days

O T IC E  T R U C K E R S
I For Heavy Hauling: and Heavy Field Work, 

W e Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
•  C.V.W .— 17,000 lbs.
•  427-Cu. In. 7-Bearinjf Engine
•  WestinRhouse A ir Brakes
•  12-Volt Electric System
•  10.00x20 12-PIy Tires
•  5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle
•  105-(ial. Snyder Saddle Tanks

lis Truck-Tractor is ready to r o , in fact ready 
jack under your trailer and start making you 
ley. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 

Nee. Before You buy any Truck— you should 
this one!

A BARGAIN!

PH O N E  OR W R IT E

>DEN MOTOR CODING
Canal Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

iX-PtiSiDCNT Her hart Hoover, 
heed of the BipertUen Conunlnion 
on Reorganizing Executive Agen- 
eiea, teetiflee before the Houae Ex> 
pendittirce Committee in Washing
ton. Mr Hoover urged that President 
Ttuman be given sweeping power 
to reurgamze the executive branch 
He also told the Congressmen that 
ha believes *thls country has 
reached the saturation point by way 
of taxation.** (Intemationol)

By AMCI DENHOFP
CREAM soups offer hearty, 

hcslthfttl fare and a pleasant means 
of Increasing the amount of milk 
used In family moali, saptcially for 
those persons who do aot drink 
enough milk. The many variations 
in cream sonpa—pnraea, bisquei, 
chowders—offers a good menu va
riation, and such soups provide s 
hearty send-off to a meal that has a 
scant meat main course. Seasoned 
just right, and served piping hot, 
a cream soup makca winter dining 
a delight, and la good to the food 
budget to boot.

For a superb chicken bisque for 
4, melt 8 tbsp. butter, then add 3 
tbsp. flour. When well blended, stir 
in 2 e. each chicken itock and milk. 
Stir conetantly until thickened and 
boiling. Add one c. cooked minced 
chicken, % tap. paprika. If chicken 
atock ii aaltod, H may net bo neces- 
aary to add salt, but taaU soup to 
be inro. Pour into hot soup cups and 
top each portion with wUpp^ nn- 
sweetsnad ersam and chopp^ sidtad 
alraorMa, using H c. whipped craam 
and 2 c. almonda.

Pbh Chowder
How about a hearty flah ehowdar 

some day aoonT To sorva 8, cut 
ane lb. haddock fUeta into amall 
cubea. Cut 14 lb. fat lalt perk Into 
■mall dice; cook slowly in t  largo 
saucepan until brown^ Skim out 
the pork scraps and save. Add t4 e. 
chopped enkm to fat in pan; cook 
slowly for 8 min. Add the flth, one 
lb. peeled and diced potatoes and 
4 e. boiling water. Cover; rook

vey Van Winkle of Artesia, was a 
dinner guest Wednesday of last 
week. The evening was spent play
ing Chinese checkers.

Guests in the Ed Jackson home 
for dinner last Thursday were 
Miss Tina Woods, Miss Loucille 
Katy, and Carl Davis of .Artesia. 
Mr. Davis is a nephew of Mr. Jack- 
son.

The executive board of the Loco 
Hills Parent-Teacher Association 
met at the home of Mrs. Ora Mc
Cann Wednesday of last week. 
Those present were Mmes. T. A. 
Ward, Jack Phillips, Garel Westall, 
A. O. Duckworth. Kenneth White- 
ly, W. E. Proffitt, and Earl Smith. 
Miss Katherine Coppinger was a 
guest. After discussing plsns for 
the benefit bridge party to be given 
Friday, Feb. 11, and discussing fur
ther business, Mrs. McCann served 
delicious refreshments. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Smith.

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

Boxed second sheets, mimeo
graph, and bond papers. Advocate 
office.

Read the Ads

■lowly for 16 min., ui uiitil tha po- 
tatoai ar« Juit tender. Add 2 tall 
cans evaporated milk, 2 tip. salt,
% tap. pepper, and pork tcrape: 
reheat to boiling poinL Crumble in 
4 Urge plain soda craekera. Serve 
chowder In deep soup pUtas ox 
bowls. Pass additional crackers.

Paprika or minced paraley adda I 
e nice touch of color to the chowder. | 

For a more •'dreiey" chowder, j 
serve one built around crab meat. 
Mince a smell onion and lauts to
gether with 2 tbsp. minced green ' 
pepper in 2 tbvp. baron fat for 8 
min. A'ld tk e. finely diced raw 
potatoes, a «:2 can cum. Up. salt, 
pepper to Ust^ dash of paprika 
and IH e. boiling water. Cook 10 
min. or until potatoes are done, but 
do nut overcook potatoes or they 
will be mushy. Add *4 e. cooked or 
canned ersbmeat. Combine IH e. 
each evaporated milk end water; 
add to mixture. Bring to aealding 
point; aerve at once.

For a good cheese aoup m<*lt 8 
tbap. butter, add ‘4 e. minced on
ion; aautc slowly for lU min. or 
until toft and golden yellow. Stir 
in 8 tbap. flour and when well 
blended, add 3 c. milk. Cook, stir
ring eoniUntiy, until ]u-t at *' a 
boiling point. Remove from fire; 
beat 2 egg yolks; add c light 
craam. Stir into hot sou., ■ little 
at a time. Add \  c. grated Amer
ican cheese; stir over very low fire 
until the ehceve is melted; do not 
let it boil. Add tsp. salt, pepper to 
season, few grains cayenne. Serve 
piping hot with a garnish of minced 
parsley.

Medjcimar Items '
Maljamar was a busy place re-, 

cent weeks, because most of the' 
water lines were frozen and several 
families had to carry water to their, 
homes.

Mrs. Zealey Edwards went to 
Lovington Friday to see a dentist.;

Mrs. Oscar Loyd and daughters 
were dinner guests of her sister,' 
Kathleen Simmons, in Artesia Fri-i 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. James Barton were 
houseguests Saturday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Go^mann.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fruit of Lov-! 
ington were huoseguesta Saturday! 
of Mrs. Fruit’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Kelley.

Kenneth Kelley was working on 
his father’ car Sunday morning 
and the end of his right forefinger 
was accidentally cut off. He was 
taken to Artesia for medical at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Harvey 
at Loco Hills Saturday night.

Eld Miller and a Mr. Hoover of 
Hobbs visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields last Thursday. They 
were on their way to Artesia on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley had

guests Tuesday night and Wednes- 
; day of last week. Mr. Kelley’s sia- 
|ter, Mrs. Chas. Forter and family 
of Cortez, Colo.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1474-A, Santa Fe, N. M., January 
26. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
I the 17th day of January, 1949, in 
I accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen Haynes 

^of Artesia. County of Eddy, State 
'o f New Mexico, made application 
I to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of well and place of use of 60 acre- 
feet per annum of the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin abandoning the well 
authorized under Fermit No. RA- 
1474-A to be drilled in the SE 
Comer SE14NEt4 of Section 29, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.F.M., for the irrigation of 20 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision N 20 acres N W ^- 
SW>4, Section 28, Township 18 S . 
Range 26 E., Acres 20 and using 
well 8 Vs inches in diameter and 

'■ 135 feet in depth actually drilled 
in the SEV4SW\*NW>s of Section 
2̂8, Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.F.M., for the irrigation 
of 20 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision EVsNEViSWVs, Sec
tion 28, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 19.83.

Subdivision In E'AWVkNE'A- 
SW>4, Section 28, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E.. Acres 0.17.

No additional rights over and

above those set forth in Fermit 
No. RA-1474-A are contemplated 
under this aplication which is 
made solely to correct description 
of well and land from that shown 
in said Fermit No. RA 1474-A to 
the location actually used as de
termined by survey.

Any person, firm, aasoclation, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Slate 
Engineer’s granting approval of |
said application. The protest sh a ll---------------------------
set forth all protestant’s reasons | Ask the man who owns one.

Tharsday, February II , 1949

why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof tiut a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 7th day of March, 1949

JOHN H BLISS, 
State Engineer.

6-3t-8

6-ltc

" ' • ' • M r ,

LIT US CHICK AND ADJUST

Ws replace, where necessary, with 
Brand New—Nof ffehvift Shock Absorbers

JtT
lQHGIS

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Tss:

V a

Coa Yea Saw?
Waat ta Laara Haw?
Start aew with this adorable 
q«ick...aRd aasy-te<Mw...

Jit’s a sure bet every time that an electrically cooked meal will be 
a wonderful tasting meal. It’s a sure bet, too, that you re coming out 
of a sparkling kitchen, where no cooking fumes are staining your 
walls and ceilings. And it will be easy to wash the cooking utensils, 
because clean electric cooking leaves pots and pans sparkling, with
out a deposit of hard sooL

'The man of the house will be smiling too, because wonderful elec
tric cooking is so easy on his pocketbook... electric service bills are 

90 low.

To bring these smiles to your home, visit your nearest dealer and 
see the new electric ranges... they’re wonderful... they’re econom
ical ... and you’ll want one.

lOUTHWESTEBN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

24 TEAMS OF GOOD CITIXIWSHIF AMD FUBLIC SMMTICI

APRON
An

ADVANCE PATTERN
Don’t misa out on this 
February surprise from 
Penney’s to YOU! Here 
yon see it made from 
Penney’s own thrifty 
Rondof I Come in today 
for your free pattern!

tRcs. U. S. Pal. Off.

•Hit song in the Paramount Picture 
“ The Paleface”  starring BOB HOPS and 

Famous Music Carporollan.

r  ■ -rt.

atPENNEYB

february sale
o f  I 9 M E  l U R i l T U R l

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
OCCASIONAL and LOI NGE CHAIRS

with Ottomans
Ranging in Price from 19.50 to 149.50

20%  OFF

Living Room and 

Studio Couch Suites
Regularly Priced 149.50 to 325.00

20%  OFF

Special Group

T A B L E  LA M PS
Values 9.95 to 39.50

10%  OFF

Like Savings Throughout the Store 

including

Bedroom and Dining Room Furniture

L IN O L E U M  RUGS
Kitchen, Bedroom and 

Living Room Patterns

Twelve Only

Alexander-Smith 

W O O L ROOM -SIZE RUGS

10%  OFF

Convenient Terms—No C-arrying Charge

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
401 West Main Phone 2

\
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is O f Violations 
('areless Drivers

p> Jimmy McCutcheon
—Arteaia Hi Beacon 

ovall, principal of the high 
I and F. L. Green, instructor

eoui

fOl̂ i OVER PAL!
Hara Ta Uva With Tae far 

Mia. I largat Ta Cat Aa . .  .

ABSTR AC TS
and

riTLE SERVICE
from

irrier Abstract Co.
ker Bldg. Phone 471

of aafety driving, are working on 
a safety program for student driv- 
era in Artesia High School, both 
high school students and faculty 
members.

Hie safety program has four 
main purposes; to control and regu
late cars used by students, to help 
prevent accidents and protMt prop
erty, to cooperate with local police, 
and to regulate number of cars 
brought to school.

Mr. Stovall said, “The students 
and faculty have been very good 
to co-operate, and we believe this 
program will be beneficial.”

When a student or a faculty mem
ber violates a traffic rule or regu
lation that has been set up by this 
program, there will be a small 
white ticket placed on the car that 
is violating the rule, and the rule 
being broken will be checked.

The slogan for the safety driving 
course is, “Save a life, it might be 
yours.”

Brief cases and underarm cases 
at The Advocate office.

Ask the man who owns one. 8-ltc

Fast, Efficient

S e r v i c e
( ]a r  W ashing, 

Lubrication,

Wheel Packing,

Oil (Changing,

Oil Filters

W e Finance Major Overhauling

DUNN’S GARAGE
U W. Main Phone 64

Truvolor Comes 
Into Its Own In 
^The Plunderers’

Republic’s “The Plunderers,”  
starring Rod Cameron, Ilona Mas
sey and Adrian Booth, opening 
Sunday at the Landsun Theater, 
marks a new milestone in that 
studio’s development of its revolu
tionary color process aptly called 
Trucolor.

This production is the first large 
budgeted deluxe feature to be pho
tographed in the new color process.

The color patents were original
ly bought more than 10 years ago 
by Herbert J. Yates, president of 
Republic Pictures. During the de
cade, the processes were subjected 
to constant tests and experimenta
tion until they were ready for in
troduction to the film-going public 
in 1945. “Home On the Range,” a 
Monte Hale Western, was released 
in November of that year and was 
the film in which Trucolor made 
its official debut. It was originally 
a two-color process, but “Out Cali
fornia Way," another Hale starrer, 
marked the introduction of a third 
color, green.

The process proved to be so popu
lar that it was decided to co-star 
Monte Hale and Adrian Booth in 
a series of Trucolor Westerns, and 
last year ’Trucolor was extended to 
the series of Roy Rogers musical 
Westerns.

Meanwhile, studio technicians 
were constantly at work, perfect
ing and improving the process with 
every picture released. It has now

SALLY’S SALLIES

been perfected to the point where 
it can hqld its own with the other 
color processes in a deluxe film 
and ‘The Plunderers” effectively 
show cases its virtues to movie 
goers. Present plans of Republic 
officials calls for ’Trucolor in 

i  more and more forthcoming films. 
j _ _ ----------------------

District Student 
iCounciLMeeting 
Held At Roswell

i By Clayton Fike
I —Artesia Hi Beacon

The third district Student Coun
cil meeting was held in Roswell, 
on Jan. 15.

I The Council members attending 
I the meeting from Artesia were 
I Jack Rains, Barry Wood and Clay- 
; ton Fike.

The main purposes and aims of 
; the meeting were to discuss what 
, has been done to organize the as- 
: signed districts. Most of the Coun- 
icils bad done some of the things 
' that they were to have done. Ar
tesia district was the northern part 
of the state. At the next meeting, 
which will be held in Artesia on 
March 5, the election of new dis
trict officers and delegates to be

sent to Cincinnati, Ohio, will be 
held. The elected delegates will 
go to the National Student Council 
convention in June.

After the meeting, an informal 
buffet dinner was given and guests 
were entertained by the Roswell 
Hill Billy Band. Alter the band, 
a member of the Roswell High 
School gave a skit about the won
derful state of ‘Texas.”

The Roswell Student Council 
printed a newspaper for all of the 
members of the district. In it Ar- 
tesia’s projects were told about 
and the members of our Council 
believe that Artesia has done more 
than the other Councils of our dis
trict.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1606, 

Santa Fe, N. M., February 7, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 31st day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of

Legal ana letter size tranafet 
files with the metal frame, at the 
Advocate office.

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

Fineline bail-point pens, ideal 
for students. Advocate office.

the Session Laws of 1931, H. R. 
Rodgers of Artesia, County of Ed
dy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 81 aerrfeet 
of the shallow groundwaters of the 
Roswell Artesia Basin by abandon
ing the irrigation of 27 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Part of SHNWt^, 
Section 3. Township 17 S., Range 
28 E., Acres 7.

Part of SVaNEVs, Section 3, 
Township 17 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
20, and commencing the irrigation 
of 27 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision Part of S tiN W ^ , 
Section 2, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 27.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1606 are contemplated un
der this application.

Lands in Section 3 to be perma
nently dried up to all further use 
of underground water for irriga
tion purposes.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation , the State of New

Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the ^-anting of | 
the above application will be truly' 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest

has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about* 
the 24th day of March. 1949.

JOHN H BLISS, 
State Engineer.

6-3t-8

Owing to frequent differences of opinion with the 
majority of the board of directors, of policy in the 
operation of the Peoples .State Bank, I have sold my 
stock to other shareholders and resigned as an offic
er and director of that institution.

I wish to express my appreciation to the stockholders 
and patrons for the patronage given the hank during 
the brief time I was associated with it and for the 
many courtesies extended me during that time.

H .  L .  S a n d e r s o n

”And ^’hnt have you ever done 
to be invited to this party?”

.,-Word» of th e  Wifc
Nothing is pure and entire of 

a piece. All adrantages are at- 
ta^od with diaadvantagea. A 
universal eempentation prevails 
ta all eonditioha of being and 
nxiateneê  —(Hume)

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

t
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A  T Y P E  A N D  S I Z E  

- f O K  E V E R Y  f a m i l y !

Frig idaire  makes throe different 
typos of refrigerators. Nine models 
In all. So come In and learn about 
your Frigidaire  Refrigerator. Pow
ered by the Frigidaire Meter-Miser, 
more food storage space than ever, 
famous Frigidaire Quickube Trays . . ,  
oil the special features described be- 
lowl Remember, genuine Frigidaire 
Refrigerators are made only by Frig
idaire, a division of General Motors!

(SI

( C l

Ubarol Tams •  •  ■ Tnida Iw

MORE FRIOlPAlRE ’REFRIGERATORS 
SERVE IN MORE AMERICAN HOMES 

THAN AN/ OTHER MAKE I

(A) P r ig ld a ir *  " M a s t a r "  R a fr ig a r a to r :  moxl- 
muffl storage room, fenerous frte z tr spocs, utmost vokio. M f, 
gioss-toppod Hydrotor lo r fndts, vofotoWos. Handy now ( lr “ ip . 
Sizos: i ,  7 ,9 ,1 1  a . II.

(I) Prigidaica “ Da lin ta " Rafrlgarotors oH 
odvontiiios o f ‘ Boslor”  modol, pMs W f Supor-frotisr Chosl 
lo r hezon food ito n i|i. Ahmdnum iholvos. •oskst-Orewv' •-» 
ig fs , small o itklos. 9zos; 7 ,9 ,1 1  cs. ft.

(Q P r lg id o ir a  “ C o ld - W a ll Im p a r la l.* ’ fkiosl 
moMy ton key: comblnotton roW forotor ond homo liaa io r. 
Ltdnr-Top holds 70 lbs. o( Irozon foods. (oW-Woll tomport- 
aan l kteps wKovortd food ie r days. 10 Ok ft.

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.
W E DELIVER AND  SERVICE  

206 We»t Main “  Phone 72

THIS WEEK AT SAFEW AY:

T h e  v a lu e  sp o tlig h t is o n . . . .

I FOODS FOR BREAKFAST
i Breakfasts need never be routine—there are so many ways to vary the mom- 
1 ing meal and still keep it appetizing and nutritious. You’ll find many ideas at 
I Safeway. Some are listed below. Note the money-saving pricea.

Sleepy Hollow pure cane and maple
12 oz. glass

25cSyrup
Breakfiut G

Fresh E g g s...................65e
12 Grand Grade C

E ggs - ........................
Kelloggs 13 oa. box
Corn F lakes___________________ 19c

Breakfast Oem large Grade A doz.

dozen

49c

Quaker Quirk or Regular

O ats.................
3 lb. box

. . 36c
Sunshine Krispy TVi oi. box

C rack ers.....................15c
46 oz. tinSunny Dawn “fresh flavor”

Tomato Ju ice ...............27c
Kelloggs t6 01. box
A ll-B ra n ............................... -  24c

Kitchen Craft all purpose 25 lb.

Flour ...........1 .^

Sunaybank lb.

Margarine . .  33c
c

Royal Satin purr vegetable lb.

Shortening . .  99c

Town House natural
Grapefruit 46 oz. tin

ju ic e ...............19c

“So easy to prepare" 44 oz. box

Bisquick___ 49c

Price’s or Lester’s, Past. qt.

M ilk ...............22c

Rosetta large size lb.

Prunes...........23c

Tasty brand in quarters lb.

B u tte r ...........67c

Cherub brand tall tin

M ilk .........12V^c
Regular or quick 28 ox. box

(  ream o* ^  t. 30c

.New granulated soap
with “Helio”  22 oz. box

Par 29c

16 oz. boxSpic A Span

C leanser___ 23c

Tea Timers 1 Ih. box

C rackers___ 30c

Sugarhelle swt. grade A 
fancy No. 2 tin

Peas 21c

ORANGE JUICE Full O’Gold 
natural

46 0 . 2 9 "

“Wash Day Miracle” Ige. box

T id e .....................31c
Lux

Toilet Soap
bath size

........ 13c

It Floats personal

Ivory Soap. 3 for 20c
Dalewood

Margarine
1 Ib. ctn.

........ 25c

O B IK H D

k

FA VO R ITE  j
COFFEES
Good coffee is fresh coffee 
... and coffees at Safewav are alwa'va fresh

Finest blended whole bean lb.

Nob H il l ............ 46c

Whole bean ground as yon like lb.

Airway U e

Finer flavor drip or reg. grind lb.

Edw ards.............51c

Mountain grown drip or reg. lb.

FRESH FRUITS AN D

VEGETABLES
Bringing fre«h food* to you in all their matural goodneaa ia work far 
experts. That’s why Safeway folks are specially trained in the care and 
handlinff of fireah nrodnoe. H iis  means better eetine for poo.

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

Texas Marsh 
Seedless 8 Ih. hag 39'*

Texas
“juicers’ 11^-45'*

Folgers 53c

Large golden fruit

B A N A N A S __________

Northwest Red Delicious

A P P L E S ____________

Texas “Ruby Pinks”

G R A P E F R U IT _____

POTATOES

lb. Fancy Pascal type lb.

17c C E L E R Y _________________21c

lb. Medium size green heads lb.

19c C A B B A G E ______ _______  7c

lb. Clip top globes lb.

lOc T U R N IP S ________________10c

U.S. No. 2 
Red McClures

G U A R A N T IE D , SMOKED P I C N I C S i b . 37"

Try chops foom Safeway. If you don’t agree they’re tender, juicy, and 
flavorfiil. we’ll give all your money bedL This offer holds oo aaqr 
cut of meet you buy. You take no risk on Safeway meats.

SUCED BACON cello pack Ih. 49"

Govt, graded light weight 
Beef Rib or Sirloin Ib.

Steaks____________________59c

Govt, graded light weight 
Beef Chuck lb .

R o a s t___________________39c,

Loaghom full cream Ih.
C heese___________________39c

Fresh fronted, boneless, 
pan ready Ib.

Perch F illets____________ 39c

Freob frosted, samll sea trout Ib.
MTiiting F is h ___________ 25c

Tasty Loin ends Ib.
Pork R oast______________49c

CT AD H A r’niV * * « I G ' 'h o l e  CCd
iM jA D  D A L t U i l  or by the piece lb.

COOKED HAMS sliec  ̂lemoved ”"'£’ 69"
Be s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y  Q,

1
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___________________ t XO nCK—B* *• ;
— 1* tk» CaOMvwd h»A brfar* JUrcfc 3 

n w i t y .  five h ad  •< cattle. Lwaetach Sake Carp ; 
beaded BL a  ktt hjp er nwajr Mail b*di to Mama l i  
m  left dhetoder Gtewi Behbitt Room 210. Carper Bid* 
phaae lldS^t Cartahml 3-Up4

arm  BUb' r*m  recardi mu e< 
to«a* TW  Rimlaaa Bererd 

aae the 
m toe %’aiiey

^ r r  YXK.TI R A IM ^  SEXVICBS 
at toe Koaeiaam Becard Shap

AH

If pea are I 
nrcaa toe apee mt M  aad 4S. heae< 
eareed S9400 ar arere per pear with' 

eapenearea. W ide far 
ipcctade teat P O Box MD. Baa - 
well. .\ew Menea l-tU -4

V. \.VTZI>—Ta keep cBadrew la 
air haam. lOV; Wca£ DaDm

pBaae V4UB

W. \.VT13) TO BEXT—Three « r ' 
foar-rieai farawhed heaei ar

apart j t a t  Caaple with twa Khoal- 
a«e cMdrea. Mn Dick Shart.| 
phoee OBB-R V2 :r 4 [

MiscellaneouB

iOHX A  M ATHli. SB.. AXO] 
-Pica, n — Ity aad hf.

FOB SALE^Madel A 
ach aawer aad Caae bar bakr. 

See CMŵ laa O' 
waod Sl-tfe

FOB SALB—Oae Model B Maliae McCAVS frcaa e«c«

W A V m > —Let Boeiae s do ymm 
hwlehena* Will debrer to lacker 

piaat free Oa Hope HiBhwar. aae 
block aoato of WfUiamt MamiH

S ^ 7

tractor 45 madei a
Hi«k FOB SAiJ^.Sew  toarraeai hauae ?
^  n o* Wmhmctoa CaD toare ar ^ ^

are Cmhm ieaex umi Mae Mar? at 1111 Waeh.n t en. ar pboee €20 
m e  Urn HmmDUm T J LaaafeH Mi t̂fc

Hamibea . 21 reart « f  ape --------------------------- fO R  SALX— Lar^
frem Cawtoto. Okla. Mn* H olsU H l Ls B ^ ttO r B fO Bd needa aooae (laito laaide, aae aad

A  *  M ttnedr h e t o r . ^  -------------------*"*]***“  Twwbedroo. bouae far €4300A  *  M itMetir before the ump mrnrrrmt »Um t that old preoare ryttom a few b ean a*| f^  * ^ 1, t i jg o  eato.

low. cwlto 
Bratcher 

three n ik * north of Arteaia
Mtp-4

Hol5um Ij Better Bread 
îr&AX£

Baaawai aettiaB tlOOO ptaa per 
BMWth for $30000. k «  
amooat lOTeotod

WAX'TtD—Two-bedroom uafnra- 
bowae Cecil Waldrep. 

phoae €00 S-2tpd

For Rent

STARTS FRIDAY MOKMNf;, H-JVi 0 ’(T/K’K

5
H e a v y  Q B u lity  I 'n h ie a c h e d

M U S L I N
3X In rh eti W id e

Y a rd n  fo r 4

BXttry
BOYD-COUt MOTOB 00 
Yowr Poatioe Dealer

tone to Art*oi* A* galF  b ea ^  hottery. laaull a aew Willard peock plaaa. pecan trceo. eketne ____
aad phrtnal edacauoa atorwetae. .tterr a l -  wina*. plumbic* leptic Uak. xhree-roaai hooae for *4700 coo

^  appfwLaotelToa Carkhod bicbwar and take a « ix k  '
took. Cliff LooebothaaA phoac 404 ^

B A - H A J f K A H  A C ^ C Y  S-2tpd lafum itood two-bedroom honoc
Compiato umratee Bcmee with orchard and well oa acrcaac

fire. ctoaaKy. rnrnptaattion. bonda. FOB SALE — WC AUnChataaen outaidc ertr Uauta, tlOJOO terau 
accidcat aad bcalth. aad Ufa tractor aad cnlUTator. Model B,,

aad loaaa Aiin-Chalmen tractor with hmiwct.{ per noedi income property
njlurator and planter terracinc coiutaUnc of reoaknee and apart- 
tlade « m1 oopop for Ford tractor,' meets *19.000 

Battaam epportanitka rTractjcallir new, 109* Ford car '
113 S o ^  Third P i ^ » 2 - «  i«34 Ford truck; oa« new paint T«o4»cdroom bouic for *5500 
t  A. Hannah 1. L. Seifarth .pray {uc. new radiator for 1939 which can be handled with *1300

304fe Ford Deluxe, one Jersey cow. 6 p
~ ---------------  /can old, (m n * four gaUoin milk, Duplex with *00 per month in

Trade yowr nld used tires for a per day; one half Hoktew beifer,; come for S2000, *3000 will handk
•et of life time (uaranteed Fnk 2 yean old, fresh m uz montiu. one | ’ p
tires. We will pay you for the on- Jersey beifer. 2 years old. See Eu-' Also farms, ranefaes. and busi-i

i used miles, buy on C M C budget | gene Sammons. Cottonwood, any nrwo
day except Satuiday. 5-2tpd, ConUct Donald W. Teed, 307

Bey*-Cek Motor C o . --------------------------- ; Carper Building, phone office 143.

FOB BEXT—Office Hwee a  Ward 
Building, steam beat. }a>Utor 

J S Ward 4 Sen. Inc.
1-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor poUaher Key 
Furniture. 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. 37-tfe

K A I S E R
F R A Z E R

VOl m  IN V ITED -

To ride and drive the new 1D49 Kaisi^r-I 
Frazer cars at the time that most suiU your con
venience. A  phone call to 93 will bring a car to 
your door for the biggest thrill of your lifetime.

There are Kaiser-Frazer Dealers from! 
Coast to Coast with good mechanics and the lat
est Factory' A pp rov^  Tools and ample parts to| 
ser>ice your new car wherever you go.

See us today for quick delivery and a very 
liberal allowance on your present car. It may hi | 
worth more than you think!

R IDE— T H E N  D E C ID E !

FOB BENT — Room to petmto 
GenOcsssn only 30S 

West Grand <w nhone 130 30-4ft

FOR RENT — Tsnk-typc Tscuna 
eksner with sn sttochinents. 

Artosis Furniture Co. 27-tfe

119 SOI TH FiaST STREET ABTESL4. N. M.

“ T h e  H o m e  o f  K a is e r - F r a z e r  C a rs *

Your Pontisc Dcskr
isi/rrif

FOR SALE— Four-room bouse with' residence 082-J3. Listings solicited.
bath, corner 12th Dallsa,

VEXETUX B L I N D ^ ^  gusran- pneed to sell. Phone 128-NJ 
toe perfect b t  No charge for S-2tp-6

estimates or mstslUtions. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas.

47-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

phone 241U 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Bsdisnt gas beater.. 
Artesu Abstract 44-tfc'

39 Inch f.arKe .Asioirtment Fine Crade

R A Y O N S
2 V a lu e s  to  $1.19 Y a r d  

Y a r d s  f o r si
l.aMt T w o  D a ys , F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y  

H e a v y  .*W In ch  R a y o n

BUTCHER LINEN
S e lls  f o r  $1.39 y a r d ______________ y a r d 7 5

A i d .  S A L F :S  F I N A L !

C o m e  an d  l>et U «  S a v e  Y o u  .McMiey!

FABRIC OUTLET
114 Houth Rotolawn OpPtoitP Flr*t National Rank

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One D-S-3S Interna- 
tioosl long tvbaelboae track. 11 

also have winch tracka for heary 
oil field hauling. K. J. WUliama, 
phone 334-R My buainesa 
tracking the public. 33-tfc'

Let us install a set of Arthur 
' Fullmer deluxe aestcorers. hlgfa 
J (inallty covers at reasonable prices 
.Tailored to fit any make of car 
I Boyd-Coic Motor Co.

Your Pontiac Dealer
204f-;

F R ro A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

( O a l q r e c n  Jh^encx^  D t m q  S t o r e

SW EETH EART SO A P
REGULAR S IZE  CAKES_______________________ 3 i2 4 >
CITRATE Of MAGNESIA
L A X A T IV E -R E C . 25c BOTTLE  O o - t i ) .......................

W O O D BU R Y SH A M PO O oe
5 0 c  B O T T L E -G ' i-OVMCES ^̂*’“ ** ^^ooeooeooo . a . o . ww

D U Z-SO A P POW DER
LARGE SIZE PACKAGE

r ro« rsawuAirr 
I O B L U  
 ̂ Tooth  F ast*

^ J1 2r^45«
le ir Save sic !

r 1

c 1f  COUGH 
r  DROPS »

L 2*̂ 6«
1̂1 (Limit 4) ^

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth club| 
I coupe, special deluxe, radio and i 
I heater Call Mr Moeller at 904. !

2-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmen | 

combine, new motor, three years; 
old. One kfTA Moline tractor. See | 
Douglas O'Bsnnon, Cottonwood. I

44-tfc

A R R O W ’S 

^ceucx 'k 
a lw a y s  g e t  a  m an

f PIANOS-NEW  AND USED 
Moderately priced spinets Eaiy 

terms Free delivery, free tuning. 
SOLOVOX

Everything in music — nothing 
else. Band instruments, records, 
radios, etc

S^>UTHWf:ST MUSIC CO 
104 S. Fourth Phone 832-W

3-tfe

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house | 
in desirable neighborhood: com

bination garage and storeroom, 
small chicken pen; best shade in 
town, few fruit trees. Phone 506-M !

50-tfx

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
- A A l 'A N O r j t f l?  7W/M6 . I 

P f C ^ A l A U V  G U A V A X lX ii 
XA‘ CAQ XOQ \e>

BACK 8APMSV

By PLOTNER
V t'f i CjV

US A-Q i A U T o ^
fxvsRrf/^mr
IAAPOt?TANr

<h.VU-QCAASS.
Ui£V CADIS 

TMDtPfKDAhlUr^ 
Of TiMCX)£AL£P.

V fA U D S  G\\li 
VtXJ ^  fACTi. 

VLPSKD  OM

SAVE on 

T L S S Y  

C L E A N S IN G  

C R E AM S

IN ]o man (or womon) can resist the chorm of these 
handsome Arrow Beaux 'n Arrows Ensembles.

The shirts, with white satin ond co’d stripes to bring out 
the smartness of the colored ground, ore o joy to behold. 
So ore the ties or>d handkerchiefs tlmt hit o new high 
in eye-pleosing hormony.

Come in, you're bound to find their colors just perfect 
for your suits—Arrow collar styles that flatter you no end.

Shirts $4-30 Ties $1.50 Handkerchiefs 65*

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 WEST MAIN PHONE 4EJ

•1 .7 5  size now 

•3 size now *1.95 p/«,w«
l im ite d  tim e  o n ly !

Is your skin "different?”  That’s 
why Tussy makes two kinds o f 
cleansing creams. One o f them if 
right for your skin type.

iMUlSIFIED (IEANSIN6 (KAN 
Weal for dry akin*. Extra-rick 
hi lanolin, superemooth.

fllNK (lEANSINfi (lEAM 
refreshing for normal and
••ly *kina. Givaa akia a 
freakcr -ook.

HYDROGEN]
PEROXIDE

e,. . . . 2 9 *
(Limit n 

ISO SftoWts'

PAPER 
TOWELS

2 - 2 7 C f
(Limit 2)

50c Tin

CALOX 
TOOTH 

POWDER
43c

4-os. SiM0
KREML 
KREME

HAIR TONIC
No White FUket!

49«.

AUSor CoAIm  W I 
Tttm W*M Itfin Imm, $tm. '  I

Warn" i
Tk lAIK-TEC 

VassM Csffts Baker
CIHMIUTIWi 

' CeealH* I.M  e tS  
I S«m Im €Wf̂  , . ,

CWfc* e.fcae, ChK 
tSrm, fo«*wato>.

197

Artesia Implement & Supply C«. ■ =
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lonor Society Initiates Eleven 
n Impressive Public Ceremony

I

By Sylvia Aoistutz
—Arteaia Hi Beacon. 

iKIeven new members of the Ar- 
Mu Senior National Honor Society 
Ire initiated Thursday evening, 
fb. 3. at the Artesia High School 
Llitorium in a public ceremony. 
|lhe initiation was built around 

four parts on which students 
selected for membership in the

[ E L I E F  A T  U V S T  

■ o r Y o u r  C O U G H
;. imuluoa relic v«s ptumpil y becauw 

! got* right to the icsi of the trouble 
-I help loown and eapcl germ laden 

thiegm aod aid nature to soothe aod 
ic.il taw, tender, inflamed btoochiil 
kiu.ijuimambraaea.Tcll yourdruggi.i 
t> ecU you a bottle of Crcomultion 
(nil the andentandiag you muit like 
e way it quickly allavt the cough 
roa are to have your mooev back

REOMULSION
or Coughs. Chest Colds. Uronchitis

society; Scholarship, leadership, 
service, and character.

Jo Margaret Gore opened the pro
gram with a vioiin solo and Elaine 
Frost accompanied her on the piano 
Rev. Morgan of the First Baptist 
Church gave the invocation* after 
which Mr. Stovall, the high school 
principal, discussed Honor Society 
ratings.

Mr. R. C. Waltrip, sponsor, intro
duced the potential members.

Poems were read on the four 
points by officers of the society, as 
follows; Character, Phil Perry; 
scholarship, Mao’ Walker; leader
ship, Barry Wood and service, Jo 
Margaret Gore.

The president, Don Bartlett, was 
unable to participate in this part 
of the program as he is a new mem
ber.

The only light on the stage dur
ing the taking of the pledge was 
from candles held by each of the 
new members, and from the Urge 
candles, which were symboU of

scholarship, leadership, service and 
character.

Following the candlelighting, 
Helen Beaty sang a solo and was 
accompanied by Mrs. AuguaU 
Spratt.

Or. C. Pardue Bunch gave the 
initiation address. The program 
waa closed by benediction given 
by Rev. S. M. Morgan.

The 11 new members are; Don 
Bartlett, Alma Ann Berry, Geral
dine Blount, Roy Bisbee, Kay Book
er, Elaine Frost, JuaniU Hernan
dez, Becky Sharpe, John Stevens. 
Marian Vandeventer .and Yvonne 
Yeager.

New officers for the society were 
elected at a meeting held Jan 27. 
Don Bartlett, a senior, was elected 
president for the school year 
1948-49. Other officers are vice 
president, Mary Walker; treasurer, 
Jo Margaret Gore and program 
chairman, Barry Wood.

Mr. H. C. Waltrip U the new 
sponsor of the Honor society. The 
faculty sponsoring committee for 
the group is made up of Mr. Wal
trip (ahairman), Misa Ekstrom, 
Miss Griswold, Mrs. MagaUgan and 
Miss McCaw.

CLEARANCE SALE!
ASSORTED FABRICS

at

R E D U C E D  PR ICES!

The Artesia Fabric Shop
107 .South RoseUwn Phone 597-W

Student Council 
Sptmsors Noon 
Hour Program

—Artesu Hi Beacon.
The Student Council is sponsor

ing a noon-hour recreational pro
gram for our school this year. They 
recognized the need for it at the 
beginning of the year, and started 
planning it immedUtely. It has 
many purposes, some of which are 
to get the studenU off the streets,

out of cars, and inside when the 
weather is bad.

The first project to be put intoi 
effect was a movie showing during! 
the noon hour. This is made pos-; 
sible by the Radio Club, sponsored j 
by Mr. Parham. ScrUls .educational, 
short subjects, and comedies are 
shown.

Mrs. Powell, girU' physical edu-| 
cation instructor, is supervUingj 
square dancing, folk dancihg, and: 
social dancing in the girl’s gymnas
ium. They have a record pUyer,, 
and plenty of records. Later in the; 
year, Mrs. Powell will be in charge | 
of girU’ basketball, volley ball, and I 
softball games at noon. Mrs. Pow-| 
ell was given third period as aj 
lunch hour in order that she might I 
be in the gym during the entire' 
noon hour.

There is also an activity in the 
recreation room. Mr. Jones is in | ‘ 
charge of thia. Card tablet have! 
been secured and they have card' 
games, Chinese checkers, domin
oes and checkers.

Mr. Davis is opening the big gym
nasium each morning before school 
for boys who want to go in and 
practice basketball.

Mrs. Powell has remarked that 
the students have been very nice 
and very orderly in the gym.

Farmers Can 
Sign Up Note 
For A g  Program

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Conser 
vation Committee, said farmers of 
the county can now sign up to par
ticipate in the 1949 Agricultural

sponsibility to the country to give 
value received for the awistance 
given in carrying out conservation 
practices. That assislance is given, 
he explained, because this has been 
found to be the must effective and 
economical method of getting es
sential conservation work dune.

A representative of the county 
ACA office will be at the city hall 
in Artesia from 9 to 4 o'clock Mon 
day, Feb. 7, and Monday, Feb 14, 
to assist farmers and ranchers in 
filling out their worksheets for 
1949

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

PAKATHUOPEKS GIVE IT •‘ONCE-OVEK'—Twenty-thiet oui 
standing troopers of ths Army's famed 82d Airborne Division early li, 
January were among the first members of the armed forces to inapeo 
the new cargo and troop transport plane, the Fnirchild C-119, show:, 
above. The soldiers viewed the aircraft at Hagerstown, Md., as guesti 
of the Fairchild Engine A Airplane Corporation during final atages 
of the plane’s construction.

Childrens’ interests are all of to 
day and tomorrow. Make that to 
morrow bright with U.S Savings 
Bonds

Conservation Program. The chair
man advises that an increase in 
funds has been authorized for the 
1949 program, and a material in
crease in conservation work is ex
pected.

The program is open to all farm
ers of the county. Farmers can go 
to the county ACP office at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad and one of 
the committeemen or some quali
fied person will help fill out con
servation plans for the coming sea
son.

Forehand urged farmers to con
sider their conservation needs care
fully and to make their plans ac
cordingly. It will continue to be the 
policy of the county committee, the 
chairnun said, to concentrate on

[HEOLD HOME TOWN

the most needed conservation prac
tices.

Forehand pointed out that quite 
often a combination of conservation 
practices is needed to accomplish 
the greatest amount of conserva
tion Terraces often must be accom
panied by sodded water outlets 
The use of lime and phosphate us
ually give the greatest return in 
conservation when used in connec
tion with the growing of legumes 
snd grasses. Farmers' plans vnust 
be made to cover several years.

In co-operating in the Agricul
tural Conservation Program, the 

' chairman explained, farmers are 
' working with the remainder of the 
' people in protecting soil and water 
resources. In this they have a re-

>— - By STANHEY

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

'Sally' Faces Trial

Introducing. . .
The SM ART way to buy the finest Western garments made! 

if if ir
W e’ve teamed up with a BIG N A M E  in Western wear . . .  D A V Y  

C R O C K E T T . . .  and this manufacturer has agreed to make suits 

M AD E-TO -M EASUR E  for our customers. Yet the price of a suit 

made just as you want it will cost no more than the price of a good 

quality ready-to-wear garment!

HES A S nU A N S E ie .M A W -- 
N O N E  O F  O U «  k i n  f o l k s  J
ROLL T H E I»  * « S ‘*’ - L IK e  >
THAT--NOW '<Oo LISTEN - SEE 

IF YOU B E C O «A jtZE  HIM----y

\  ' I\ '  V ' 

3 ^

BACK ROAC> FOLKS
M AW  T U N E S  A4 O N  A  
N E W  C O M B I* —

— This grand, 
new full-color bookUt 

that makas d̂ ewatiag 
aad hoasaktapiag aashfl
W om en •veryw hcrc are th rille fi 
arith Lowe Brotherv wondaeful new 
32 page Styla-Testcd Color Book
l e t — “ C o lo r  K e y i  T o  S u n lit  
Homes r* Chock full o f cxcittn^ 
Kodachrom e photo
graphs thowinc beau 
hful home decoration 
—ond helpful house
keeping tips from 
“ B etter Hornet and 
O atdena." G et your 
FR EE  copy now!

and

That New Product

“Kem-Glo”

The Miraclr Finitih for KitchgB 

and Kin 'st Vt uudworli!

kemp
Lumher Fo.

11* North Rosrlawn Phone 14

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

WITH A gunrd nt her Mde, Mildred 
E. Gtllarg, te, widely known as 
“ Axig Snlly,** if ahown ni the ar> 
rivee at the U. S. District Court In 
Washington to face trial for trea- 
•on. The blonde, fur-coated native 
of Portland, Maine, la charged with 
broadcasting Naxi propaganda dur
ing Bm war. (InteriMtional) PAINT COLORS

.

The FAMOUS

‘J!ostVJL,’WoJei
Here’s how it’s done:

Drop in and look over our D A V Y  

CROCKETT sample book. . .  Pick your 

favorite from their wide selection of styles 

for both M E N  A N D  W O M E N  . . .

Choose the cloth and pattern you want 

from a large variety of rich-looking, 

long-wearing worsteds . . .
W e then take your exact measurements and 

send them to D A V Y  CROCKETT . .  . 

Pronto, you’ll have a suit that everyone 

can see was made “just for you.”

Your Every Day 

Low Prices at

“W E S T E R N  A D V A N C E ” SETS  
for ‘Him-n-Her’

(Lady’s model available with skirt to match)

These D A V Y  CROCKETT Suits 

also come ready made in stock sizes.

9/ WIUIAM i m __
C ta trtI Press W riter

THK RUSSIANS now claim 
they had built a workable plane 
flying two decades before the 
Wright brothers took off from 
Kittyhawk hill. That flight, we 
feel sura, la like so many other 
Soviet boasts. Juat one of fancy. 

• ! !
Meat animals are to be fat

tened with sugar made from  
wood. Trying for a bigger and 
better planked steak f  

1 ! »
Enqlond't brand naw Prince 

ChaHIa hos etorted o bank ac
count. Can't depend much thaM 
doyt an this rayalty buiinatt.

1 1 !
Feller, the little White House 

pooch exiled by the president 
a year ago, la now living in the

CgtocUn mountains in Mary
land. according to a news item. 
Given the booL be nsturally 
took to the bills.

1 • !
Tomatoes, sccording to Fseto- 

graphs, originated in Peru. But 
not until recent years did they 
estcb up to poUticisra.

! ! !
Moyer of Norwalk, Cenn., qatt 

47 cant* a week lets pay than 
the qorbaqa calloctcr who, it 
taamt, mutt be clooninf up.

I l l #
In the Bureau of Standards' 

time laboratory workers keep 
time accurately to six-tenths of 
one-millionth of a second. Juat 
a bunch of clock watchers?

THE I I S T  i U T  IM TIRES

by GOODYEAR
H e r e ’ s w h y . . .

Sfape yen Aeanf?
New Hudson
o„i, $2484.62'

Super Six Sedan with hiqh-compratsion angina, 
delivered here fully equipped 

including Weather-Control Hooter

Thm only car you stop *
q down into

1. Immediate delivery of some models
2. With only such accessories os you order
3. Cosh or time payments
4. With or without trade-in
5. Good allowance if,you hove a trade-in

*Prk. may vary sllghtty In adioMno 
o<va« dua to frontportatloa ctnrga..

local tosM le b. added. ^

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
49* North First Street

Artesia

MORE R I D I N G  CO MF ORT

M O R E  S A F E T Y  ^

GREATER EASE OF CAR (
H A N D L I N G  f

L O N G E R  CAR LIFE ^
A N D  F E W E R  ^

R E P A I R  B I L L S

Switch to  Super-Cushions . . .  
w e n  m ake e  liberal ollow - 
POce fo r  your oM Hres.

Get on eosiar, smoother 
tide and prevent coatly 
iront-ead cor wear by 
having our w h M l speeial- 
lele put your wheels in 
proper bokmee. Stop In 
today.

1^  A  per wheel 
.<7 V  weight! amiw

MORE STARTING 
POWERI 

MORE RESERVE 
POWERI

And requires lees earviee —  
n e e ^  wodar only 2 timee a  
year tor average drivingl Be 
Bare of etorllng —  with the 
beet battery money eon bnyl

CiOOD/ItEAR
YKL DRY-PROOF

BATTERY

(,uy Tire & Supply to
VAN SMTEAUNGEN, Manager 

191 S. First SL PlMee 9M
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Your Artesia 
^ationnl Guard

Ncniit* lu*T« j w d  
dM KattMul Cvartl the laat week 
Ftapd BrawUc* BtUy Hop*. Md 

l> »»*in  an  tlw thrc* boys 
of Bottery 

C  Tko taMary d  a  M*d of aooy 
a m  to bU tk* raaks 

T te  PMatiaeter AA
an  (our of

' them a  the anaory. Everyone ta 
' avitod a  visa tb* armory any 
I u a * aai aapoct th* cquipaaent 
■aaiad to Um  kottory Thu ahip- 
meat hrapa lu to full equipoaent 
now and wo are ready a  |*t to 
traiaag a  evaeaL 

It u planned, weather permit- 
! tad. a  have on diaplay (or all a  
‘ see and aapoct, some of the equip- 
' meat of th* fuarda a  front of the 
j Veterans Memorial BuUdad thu 
[Saturday There will be a fO-ouU- 
fBoeter gnn and a SO-ealiber aarhine 
gun and mount. Drop around and 

' aspect these guns. They aaay

Prm irt Accidents This Winter

Oman the future safety of Arteau; 
some day

Thu ereek has been and is. re-; 
ccuoing week and by proclama
tion of th* mayor. "Nationai Guard 
Week." Th* Natiooal Guard. Uke 
so aaay other activities, auat have 
the suppert of th* conununity a  
which a u located. Th* local units 
are made up * f men from the com
munity who live and etork thero. 
Thoy support it hy joining. It m 
not muck to ask (or thooa to sup
port rt who doat jom.

Tho daneo sponaortd by tbo Na
tional Guard of Artoaia u to ho held 
thu Saturday, Peb. 12. at the Vet- 
eraaa Memorial Building. Musk 
u ta be Walter Knowles and Hia 
Band, it w not formal and every
one is invited ta come and have

R N A T IO N A L  GUARD DIVISIONS 
< ^ T IN U E  im  OLD TRADITIONS

Tku m tk» eiQafwwfa ef a senes ee the la/eacrp awd 
Aneered Otvwnma e/ the aese .Vetiewel Guard. Tbep ere pr^ 
seated te ueeueaC pM> anth the eepomaariew wheeh wsU he ca 
Jf-Dep Peres, freiwed. ey«t,>ped end tmuxlmkU f*r meiediato 
semes wUh the Anuy in the eeeet ef ewp eewpeeep.

43BO rrtrhjnrr om sio il—Me* Eanlamfs ewn. In pawee and 
sees. U Ike Ord imeewy DIvWaw eC the Wodeeel Gaaed «f We 

Oaited Sutei Tteepe el lbs Wtwped VW- 
tecy DteieMW wera A *  we kem

leap and beitteat 
The peelwiu

telarr I* I t n  
m lb* let end I

> a  Wsrid Wee B. 
is A ewe bam Ibe 
icapnea af Maian 

and the dMeiae Is -nrnwrieiied by Meier 
Greetel Krweerh T. Cramac. i f  WaWanBeid. 
r e n iU n il  wha alas la Wo Chfai at W* 
Meliennl Gawd bereen e

s a r —  aaM M l  W* Otd 
w* with more Wee n  yems ef 
^^^The l ^  which

af MUM* af C iewirtlewt ko ITM and 
each and la Am  Waa. They waea

ready apofa 
cad played a Nww Tark.

•  M OvB Wm Ac cl baW

Inprovenent Procran 
Acain WiU Be HeU

—Artasia Hi Beacon
The notiannl 4-H homo improva- 

mant prognok first offered thra* 
years ago in response tn state dub 
leadars who deaured racognitsan 
lor girio anroUad m thu phase af 
4-H work, has again bean accoplod 
by New Mexico, according te Travu 
Hughs, acting sute 4-H dub loodor 
Thu aducational program for n in l 
youth is under th* direction of the 
New Mexico Extanaion Servica.

A ll 4-H girls who hxv* ura£.an- 
tien. ar* handy witn neadl*. paint
brush—and yas. hemmer snd saw. 
too— Qnd the 4-H borne tmproy*- 
ment prograaa a natural for their 
thleota. Suparvued and encouraged 
by their county extension agent 
and local 4-H dob landers, the 
young homemakers plan improve
ments for beauty, eoimlart, health, 
and safety They also learn ta know 
what u endunag in old as well as 
new lumuhinga. and ar* given ac 
opportunity ta ^ vd op  their tkiUs 
Through demonatrations they show 
u hat can bo aceompUshtdi

NOTICE or n  BLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 54-1008, of
New Mexico SUtutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941. notice io 
hereby given of th* filing m the 
office of th* sute Corporhtioa 
Commiaeion of New Mexico, of a 
certified copy of Certificate In- 
corporatioo aiid of INTEBSTATE 
NATURAL GAS CO.

L The amount of authonaed 
capital stock is: 1000 shares no 
par value

The amount of capital stock ac
tually iaoiiod and with which the 
company will commence busincsa 
u: 100 shares no per value.

2  The names of the incorpora
tors and their posSofficc addresaes 
are: J. S. Compton. Carson City, 
Nevada; M. C. Cameron. Carson

\4

City, Nevada; J. L. Cnocroo, e 
son City, Nevada.

2  Tha objects and purpesn 
said corporation are: Devpiopm 
aequiatioo and sale of 
Gas. ^

A The principol place of 
ncsi of the corpon 
Booker Bldg., Arteoia, New 
CO and the name ef the siatat. 
agent therein, and in charge tip 
af. upon whom procesa agaiagi 
corporation may be aervaf 
Check Aston at Artoau 
Mexico.

2  Filed m the office of the 
CorporatMO Coon 
ruary 2  1940. No. 28270, Cor. b  
VoL 8. Pago 112 at 10:20 A.

STATE CC
COMMISION OF NEW

By Eugene Ailiaon. Ch.aj^

; iw'ii a.ienvi
SfKXKi

WoHd War 1 i

rr« •) Dtvtdan hi * •

The <he ITlwd
19

I Bates, the stapling morhine that 
makes Os own steplca from a roQ I 

I of Wirt, at Tho Advocato offico. M

iNumberug machines, five-wheel 
lovemcnt. at The Advocate office

tm tmm ma|<

sdm Ethan ABue te pfUeU Weh lead 
by dm Ciewn Pieviwce of Mew Task. 

M Iwlu 1942 the 4M  OHWaw partiripef d  
WUM W* lapoouee- They iwHwdud

.\xk the man who owns one. 6-ltc mf
WHh

“  IJLTINED out”  today may 
1 J well mean being oet of 

a place to live.
Br doubly carefnl to etiminafa 
fire haierds in yowr bone. .And 
roiMuJt os about today’s bigi^ 
er valncs. Don’t let fire euo-h 
yow nnder-inaured.

JUlar lowAwp In Mew Teelawd ewd letur ta Ae Beam
wtthoat iipiiiirttlM. Ae 43rd waa wynelnil oa e took ioi 
aWar alamawA af Ae Army. Hevy wad Manaa Cerpw b mode A * 
A m aeoeak oa New Gamyle ■> iaodev  Uowd aw fawa 98 1942 
A  It day* af cawAmaee eaeUel b occeaeted Ar 4J0D leimy deed.
•  Oe M y 12 1948 n u i a l  of A * 43rd DAAiaa wwa lakaa evor 

by Gewatei Cromer. *  vmetoe af b*A WorU W en Waeod id 
oa e moot ht freers doriwp World War L he bed sarvad aa 
gmimnel Divleiaa Cemmoadar of Aa 14A Dtvislaa A  Aa PweMe 
dorm* World War B. r-7

Treat your family or party gucste 
to this taste-tempting Valentine's 
Dny delicncy They uy g-«HHl from 
the first bite te the last crumb. 
Place your order now for your 
Sweetheart Cake

Let I  t Preside 

Adryuair Protection for Yon.

Artesia Investment 
Company

GF.>Ca\L INSi r t .N fX

. the time of their Uvea.
A tabA model radio will be given 

I away. Tickets can be purchased 
I from any member of the Natiooal 
Guard or at the dance.

I Plan now to attend or buy a tiek- 
! et anyway.

If tt is free education you want. 
. or some extra spending monev, 
; then investigate the guards. It wUl 
pay off in the long run. We will 

I meet you at the armory.

NOTICE— Be sure to submit your 
bid before March 3 on Arteaia 

Livestock Sales Carp, property. 
Mail bids to Marvin H. Sanders. 
Room 210, Carper Bldg.. Arteaia.

5-2tc-8

\ ROSS
BAKING CO.

Ask the man who owns one. 8-ltc

2M Beaker Bldg. W | ^  ^  ^  ^

I A* CREATED JUST FOR 
VALENTINE’S DAY! Famous 

Roos Sweetheart Cedar 
Chests at this

el# ie sNher IwndBewe 
Fie Stride Welevt 9f 
petelor Ne«bd« Chee*
Ch^ esterler.

N o w , while this special '^ en tioe  offer 
tasu, yon can give your sweetheart the one gift she’s 

always dreamed of—a genuine Roos 
Sweetheart Cedar Chest! A ll chests have *4* red cedar 

interiors. 9250 Moth Damage Guarantee
included. Self-rising trays. A ll chests delivered 

with gay red and white banner saying
"To My Valentine.”  Select one for her now.

▼be aaeveWOe. HipWy 
dscoroRwe rtch Suit Wol. 
fM tfofd. WoferfoR te# et 
Afwerkow

TERM S IF DESIRED— $12 D O W N ; $5 A M ONTH

Ninth and Dallas

%1 S o u t h c i r i R ^ ^  W n i c i i  C a n s

\ \
, l£ t L \ C 0

M C L P I N 6  B U I L D  N C M E X I C O

icm'

|OW<

I a  i B l a 'lEMDIISCllK WITH SOUTIEU 0.**

Sour first Valenthie may haw  

•lipped your mind, but you probably recall the thrill of 

8«ttuiE it and alao the peraoo who aent it to yoa

The Valentine aketebed todâ r ia repreaentatiw 

of Southerii ilnioa’a thoughta tosvard ita many uaera. . .  

for Southern Union la on the job for you evetx hour ef 

every day providing you ssith Natural Gaa for bentJoc; 

water heading, cooking or refrigeration. Ifa aiwaya 

ready and waiting to ec»*»Mwnically asorve ysM.

REMEMBER YOUR
t 4 t
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f-i2 Grades Take 
aptitude Tests

By Gcorfc KaUer
—Arteiia Hi Beacon 

Lptitude teaU, tponaored by the 
tutr^ity of New Mexico were 

to the Junior and Senior 
! Monday, Jan. 24. 

riiif teat waa prepared by the 
]i:'.tfsity of Illinoia and given by

the Univeraity of New Mexico on a 
atate-wide basia. The purpoae of 
the teata ia two-fold: the Univeraity 
of New Mexico will have the teata 
to go by for new atudenta, abowing 
their varioua aptitudea and abilitiea 
and the teata will alao be uaed aa 
part of the guidance program at 
the high achool, where the reaulta 
will be diacuased with the atudenta.

There will be no publicity u  to 
the results of the teat. The individ-

Thuraday, February It, 1349

National Guard
B E N E F IT

ual achoola will receive the reaulta 
within three or four weeka.

The testa were postponed to Mon
day, due to bad weather. They were 
given by the various homeroom 
teachers. The test was divided into 
three parts, writing skills, reading 
comprehension and psychological 
ability.

Heavy Snow Fall 
Postpones Exams

By Glenn Exum
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

For the first time on record, old 
man weather worked for the youth 
of Artesia High. Semester exams, 
scheduled for Jan. 17 and 18, had 
to be postponed because some

buses were unable to make the trip 
due to impassable road and bad 
weather.

All the students jumped with Joy 
that Monday when it was announc
ed there would be no exams. Only 
30 minutes before they were all in 
a very sad mood indeed, dreading 
the fact of entering their first hour 
classes. But in the tong run the 
delay only made the exams harder.

When they finally took place 
Thuraday and Friday, Jan. 20-21, 
the students all trudged to school, 
entered the school door with heads 
hung low, like lambs being led to 
slaughter. But now they are over 
for another time, and once again 
all is gay!

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

Rings Chosen By 
Class Of IWO

DANCE
V'eterans Memorial BuildinK, Artesia

.SATURDAY, FEB. 12
Linceln's Birthday — 9 to 12

Music by

TONY KING

and His Orchestra

$1.!)0 per Couple
(Tax Inrladed)

Table Model Radio to Be Given Away!

U/* i4 f^ ,a »n e^ tk e

FLOIDERS./
The Floore 
Floral Co.

KM S. Tenth Phone 312 ^

By Shirley Young
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

After much bickering, the future 
Seniors picked out their class rings 
Wednesday, Jan. 26. Juniors will 
be running down town all week, 
making deposits and hoping that 
their rings will be here by Prom 
time.

The rings are rectangular in 
shape. The shanks of the rings are 
tiered with the first initiai of the 
name and the first part of the date 
on the side, and the last initial and 
the the last part of the date on the 
other side.

The Junior class is ordering their 
rings in pink, white, and yellow 
gold. The sets are of ruby and onyx.

The Juniors had a Urge choice 
of rings and picked the one that 
was the most popular.

Committee Picks 
Graduation Cards

By Janet Ploy bar
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

Senior homeroom officers picked 
f(Hur sampie announcement cards. 
Feb. 2 the whole senior class got 
together and picked one of the 
cards that was to suit all of them.

The committee was made up of 
Jack Rains. Jackie Runyan, Ray- 
mon Woodside, Shirley Sherwood, 
Betty Brown. Nona Glasscock, and 
Mary Walker.

The announcement finally select
ed by the Forty-Niners has a knight 
in armor mounted on a shield with 
the inignia "Senior” printed across 
the middle of the shield. The words 
knowledge, honor, truth and schol
arship are inscribed around the 
shield, and all of it is embossed. 
The lettering of the announcements 
will be set in gold.

Wife P reservers

Don't forart Uint a caaUron utentil—  
or ■ WainlMB itM l on*— mual be tan- 
■onrd btfor* it w uopd. Road the dirac- 
liona which generally come with this type 
of ktuhenwars carefully, then follow 
them.

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc i

Ask the man who owns one. 6-ltc

MAKE HER

V A L E N T IN E
One of Lasting Beauty!

('ummins House of Time

Booker Building

B 0  ^  M A N 

LIM BER ( INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

PRICES DOWN!
S H E E T  R O C K

*a-lnrh

4x8 Sheet .
1x6. 1x1. 1x19, 1x12

Sheatliin2 Lumber

Cement . . .

Masnnrv Cement .

Oak Flooring

Sqiare

. $5.30
per IM  Ft.

. S8i0
per Sack

. . $135
per Sack

. $1.15

per 196

. $19.50

Office .Supplies at The AdtiH-ate

AND B A T 1D I Y  S U £
Riverside Tires and W inter Kins Batteries

r iv e r M
A FIRST QUAIITY TIM

RIVERSIDE 
DE LUXE . Truck Tires Slashed!

13^5 Mia 6.00.U 
fadL Tm

WARRANTIO WITHOUT lIMn' 
TO MONTHS OR MH.K USfD

Montgomery Ward’s tire of fostod 
dependability! It’s built through
out of first quality materials to 
first quality specifications. Yes, h’s 
the ficjf lire Iwy in town! Change 
NOW to Wards "Riversides” !

WE WILL BUY THE UNUSED 
MILEAGE IN YOUR OLD TIRES

Slie Tire Tube
4.4# 4.59-21______  912.65 92.39
4.75 5.99-19 _______  12.65 2Jt9
5.25/5.59-18 _______  13.85 2.59
5JU 5.59-17_______  13.75 2.59
6.90-18-----, ______  1SJ25 2.60
6 25/6.59-16 ________ 16J25 3.00
7 0A16---------------  18.70 SJ5
Y 00 15 --------------- 18.30 9.25

Authorized Dealer for
r i v e r s i d e  t i r e s

Warranted Without Limit 
to Months or Miles Used
Montgomery Ward’s "Riverside 
DeLuxe”  has a broad, flat multi- 
row tread that puU more rubber 
on the road . . .  an extra strength 
carcass that gives you a "bonus of 
safety”  in tough dependability, 
longer wear! Change NOW to 
Wards "Riverside DeLuxe”  1

14 K MnFad. rw

WE WILL BUY THE UNUSED 
MILEAGE IN YOUR OLD TIRES

Site Tire Tube
6.00 1 6 ___________ 14 15 2.30
6.25 6.50-16 --------- 17.45 3.00
7.00 1 6 -------------- 2» 1«
6.00- 15 --------  14-90
6.5(H5-------------- 1710 0 05
7.00- 1 5 _______ 19 00

Former Price

$20.93 .......................

2 1 3 0 .......................

40.40 .......................

•>.3 ’ 3

*1415^  • • • • • • • • • • • •

3530 

43 93 • • • • • • • • • • • •

4575 • • • • • • • • • • • •

62.85.......................

Sice

. . .  /).(}()xI6—6-ply . 

. . .  .6.30x16—()-ply . 

. . .  7.50x16—H-ply . 

. . .  .6.00x20—6-piy .

. . .  .6.50x20—H-pLy „ 

, , ,  7-00x20—H-ply . 

. . .  7.00x20—10-ply 

. . .  ,7.50x20—Ô ply - 

. . .  J3.25x20— lO-ply

N E W  PRICE

(95

30-MONTH : r 
GUARANTEE 
. '  BATTERY ' '

2'4-MONtH.-,
■eS5*f

GUARANTEE
b a tte r y ;*-

I M

wMyewr ^  ^  O C
oWboftery

wrMyewr ^  ^  OC
oWboHery

LONG TYPE...excK $19.95 LONG TYPE...mc/l $14.95

OTH ER SIZES PR ICED  ACC O R D IN G LY  

AH Prices plus Federal Tax

WARDS COIVIMANDER BATTERY  

Guaranteed One Year 8.95 Exeh.

H E A V Y  SERVICE
Compare quality I Compare 
price! None finer! 51 heavy 
duty platea— 6 more than 
moat batteries! 110 ampere- 
hour capacity— 10% more 
than moat batteries! Get this 
power packed battery today!

Authorizod Daalar 
Winter King Batteries

STANDARD BATTERY
Why pay more! Heie’s reli
able battery power at BIG 
savings! Compare! 45 heavy 
duty plates! lOOampere-hour 
capacity—equals or becUs 
original equipment! Get your 
Standard today . , .  SAVE! 

r
Authorized Dealer 
Winter King Batteries

301 North First

RIVERSIDE TIRE & BATTERY
F. E. FRANKLINy Manager Phone 530-M

Km

J
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Loco Hills News OPEN TEL AVIV-JERUSALEM ROAD
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Loco Hills Cub Scout Pack 60 
met at the Community Church last 
TMnrsday avaning for the monthly 
rack meeting The opening cere- 
moor ceoslated of the pledge to 
the flag, the Cuh sign, and the song 
“Amencs “ led by the den chief, 
Clement Taylor. Rev. J. Roy 
Haynes, cuhmaster, planned with 
the parenU to observe the “(jold 
aad Blue” progrsm this BMMith It 
was deckled to hold a birthday ban- 
<|uet for the Cubs and their parents 
at the Baptist Church at 6 o’clock 
this evening The committee in 
charge of the banquet appointed 
eras Mllle^ dui'les Campbell. L. 
E. Vandever. Earl Smith. Jack 
Bhlllips. Jack Pie mom, and Vi R 
McClendon, den mother W. G. 
nmrt. cabmaster of Pack U, Ar- 
taaia, addressed the group on 
*ioiM>ing Is a Pvnily Affair ” He 
awarded the two new Cubs. Glen 
Henry Plemoo:> aad Richard Van 
dever their registration cards. anJ 
they became Bobcats Bill Phillips 
wceleved one gold and two silver 
WoU Arrowi and Kenneth Camp- 
bal raecived one gold and two sil- 
per Bear Arrows Use boys du- 
Piayed aoroe well-made hand
work. faeturmg muaical insiru- 
meats. Cubs attendmg were Cor- 

Sauth. Jack PkillipL Bonnie 
|fe<3endon. Kenneth (^ampbell. 
Bex Ward. Arthur Lee Shipman. 
Glen Henrs Plemon.*, and Rich
ard Vandever Adulta present 
were Mr. st.d Mrs. G. G. Unangst. 
L. E. Vandever. Caret WesUll. W 
R. McClendon Ora McCann. Jack 
FhOUps. Rev J Roy Haynes and 
Mrs. Earl Smith. An interested 
^aadfather. J. W. Vanever. and 
CIca CoUard. assistant dutrict 

icr of Artesia. were 
ent Highlights of the evening 

were biov mg piertures shown by 
Mr. and Mrs Son Taylor of Mai 
Jaaur. These showed many scenic 
wonders of the West, as well as 
lacsl aeenes

Mr. and Mrs W' U. Meador of 
Hot Springs spent las*, week end 
with their children. Wesley Mead 
or, Mrs. Fannye Bedford, and Mrs 
diaries Weir, and their families

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pratt, who 
arc living near Buckeye, while Mr 
Pratt is workmg on a drilling well, 
were at their home here Saturday 
Bight.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes 
apent Sunday visiting Mrs. Sykes' 
sister, Mrs. A. T. Bames, and fam
ily at Hobbs. Mrs Sykes’ and Mrs 
Barnes' nepbew. Gerald Conway 
of Marshall. Texas, who has just 
been released from a hoar’tal, was 
Tisitlag Mri Bames also.

J. W. Burrows of Oregon <pent 
a few days visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Burrows and 
hu sisters, Mrs. L. E. Vandever 
and Mrs. A. E. Rutledge, and their 
families and a brother and his 
family.

Mrs. Garel Weatall is displaying 
some lovely gifts sent to her by

I tertained with a prairie chicken 
{dinner Sunday night Guests were 
I Mr and Mrs Jack plemons and 
son, Glen Henry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W Y. West.

Mrs Preston Sykes was hostess 
at an all-day meeting of the Ke- 
uanee Sewmg Club last Thursday 
at her new home. At nocn fried 
chicken was served with a covered 
dish luncheon. Guests were Mraes 
W D. Wilson. Dru Taylor and 
daughter, Kyle Sue. Ralph McGill. 
Kenneth Shields John Leo. Oscar 
Loyd. Luther Kelley, Ira Pleasant. 
H. C. Hunter, and “ Ma” Payne, 
and a Mrs Alexander.

County Agent 
Advises Safe 
Winter Driving

CiUgRATINO THI OriMNC of a new road linking TM Aviv with Jerum- 
lem. members of a winning Israeli army relay team near the end of their 
race, bearing a eotigratulatory message to Jerusalem. The contest was 
staged by army unit teams, metr.bers of which helped to win the high
way for Israet The greataet engineering achievement of Israri't army, 
the road was dedicated by Prime Minister Curioti. (IntrmaUonat)

her brother, Sgt. C. G. Wimberly, 
who IS stationeo in Germany with 
the Army Sgt Wimberly lived 
here about three years ago anJ was 
einrloyed by the Texas-New Mexi
co Company.

Mr and Mr> J W lackson of

\rtc.*ia spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr? A O. Dorknorih.

Mr and Mrs W E Proffitt and 
children left Monday morning for 
McKinney. Texas, to be with Mr. 
Proffitt’s father, who if critically
ai

Mr and Mrs. Garel Westall en-

"Winteriw your driving.** That's 
County Agent Dallas Rieraon's ad
vise for tale winter driving.

Longer hours of darkness, poor 
visibility cauaed by snow and ice, 
fog and frost on windahield, and 
slippery roads add serious hazards 
to normal highway traffic, Rierson 
said. Accident rates increase from 

'24 to 53 per cent during ice and 
snow months, according to the Na
tional Safety Council.

I “ If you must use your car in se

vere winter weather, don’t gamble 
against these oddr, be prepared,** 
Rierson said. "Good winter equip
ment. extra caution behind the 
wheel and slower speed will turn 
the odds in your favor.”

Here are a few of Rierson’t timely 
tips to help win the battle against 
winter traffic haiarda;

Get the feel of the road surface 
when you start out.

Reduce speed when road sur
faces are snowy or icy so the car 
can be stopped in time. At 20 miles 
per hour, it takes 4 to 12 times 
more distance to stop on snow or 
ice than on dry concrete. Slow 
down well in advance of intersec
tions or curves and avoid follow
ing other vehicles too closely.

Keep windshields and windows 
clear of snow and ice on the outside 
fog and frost inside.

Use tire chains when snow or ice 
conditions prevail. They reduce 
braking distances from 40. to 70 
per cent.

Drive with lights on to combat 
poor visibility in stormy or foggy 
weather.

Signal intentions of turning or 
stopping.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to J. R. Hodges, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. R. 
Hodges, deceased .impleaded with

the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit; The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs; J. R. 
Hodges, John R. Hodges, Elizabeth 
Hodges, E. D. Hughes, Ella Harrix, 
C. J. Matthews. T. W. Carter, Trus
tee, T. W. Carter, individually. 
Flora Mills Carter, and All Un
known Claimanta of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff 
. . . defendanU, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Lee C. Winters, 
as plaintiff in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that

Fresh Shipment 

P Y R A C A N T H A
and

N  A N  D E N  A

S H R U B S
B R Y A N  G A R D E N S

IStb and Riebardaon 
Next Deor to Locker PUnt

being the court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
10042, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintilf’i 
unencumbered title and estate in 
and to the property described In 
the complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiffs attorneys arc 
ARCHER St DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notifed that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 24th day of March, 
1940, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal

of the District Court this 
of February, 1040.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Wij 

Clerk of the District c«

Permanent Couple
Would Like Very Murk U 

Rent a Nice 4 or 5 Room

Unfurnished House
• Will Consider Leasing 

PLEASE CALL KS-W 

Ask for Mr. Marcy

OUT OF TOWN!
We leave Saturday, February 12, to attend the Southwest Cong
ress of Optometry at Fort Worth, Texas. Will be back in our 
office February 18. Our secretary, Mrs. Zona Pennell, will be ia 
charge w( our office during our abwnce.

” Yours for Advanced Optometry”

ED\t ARD STONE
O PTO .M E TR IS T

!«

^  E h a m : in  STOCK:
1946 G.ilC TRUCK

Two-Speed .\xle. Four Brand New 8.25x26 16PI> Rear Tires. 

7.54x28 S-Ply Front Tires, in (^ood Condition

1947 1‘L Y M O rT H  SPE C IA L  D E IA 'X E  4-DR.

Radio, Hraler and F'og Lights. Low Mileag'

1941 PLY.MOCTH CO UPE

New, Rrrooditioned Motor, New Paint Job

1941 FORI) TUDOR

A Real Buy!

4 H i4 »  i

I •

hone 237-W

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH ■ !  /

DODGE X 5B-RATED TRUCKS 
Sales —  Service

J7 .W 207 W. Texas Ave.

CQ

os
s.

K
V

JS
U
0)
s.

Wilson’s

Advance

Shorlenin"
3 Ib. Carton 

Only

73c Food Buns!
Van Camp's
Pork &  Beans

Supreme Salad Wafers
Crackers........2

OQ

I
4)

X
U
V
k

Wilton’s Laurel Leaf

L A R D
3 1b. Carton 510

Kraft Dinner

T omatoes

Turnip Greens .

V
u

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN BUY
k

i

A  P A C K A R D -8

Sour or Dill quart
P IC K L E S ..................................25c

No. 1 Can
T O M A T O E S ................. 3 for 25c
-----------------------  f ,

Green Shelled « No. t  Can
Purple Hull P E A S .....................18c

Empson's Champion No. 2 Can
P E A S ........................................ 16c

Mustard Greens

Pineapple Juice

Justo
Peanut Butter

Bright and Early

C offee........

2 Can
19c

DelMonte
Peat . . . .

No. > Can
............... 21c

47c DelMonte
Soinach

No. S Can
16r

Pkg.12c

2 Can
lOc

DelMonte Vaenum Pack 12 on. Can
C o m .......................21c

2 (^n N orthem— Bath Room

13c
Tissue . . . 2 rolls 15c

2 Can
13c

Clover Leaf lb.
2 Can
31c

Quart
69c

Butter . ........... (>k

Hills or Folgers lb. 1
Ib.

29c Coffee . . ............ 53c 1

FOR AS UTTLE AS

$2274.00 MEAT T iiu t) a m fli

(Delivered at Detroit. State and Loral Taxes Extra)

Place Your Order Now
Immediate Deliverv on a

w

Limited. Number of Most Models!

No. U -66

Meat Prices Are Cheaper at 

Self Service Markets

Paor and Chaasa Salad
1 \rt M a n  L «a  Tmjim  

Î. » ♦ !hUy 31.

JACK CARSON
Artesia Sales Representative 

Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 197

FrMh Home Dressed Ib.

F R Y E R S ......................................... 63c

Wilson's lb.

BACON ........................................... 45c

Center Cut Ib.

PORK CHOPS.............................. 49c

Sugar Cured lb.

BACON SQUARES .....................29c

Fancy AA Grade Ih.

VEAL CUTLETS.......................... 59c

Peyton's Ih.

SLAB BACON...............................43c

tivafc fra 
or caniwd (N o .
ZVicat.)

1 pockoaa lamnn ■ 
•aroral gilirin 

1 cup bolting w ior 
2 k  cop. gratod 

Aaaarican chaaw
( k i b . )

all

Drain pears. Save Juice to uae in aaucea 
or bevertgea. Dia^ve gelatin in boil- 
iirg water. Let stand while preparing 
the foUorring mixture: Mix together 
cheese, milk, ask atul pepper. Cook 
over boiling water, stirring until 
cheese is melted and mixture ia 
amooch. Remove from heat and atir in 
aalad oiL Add vinegar alowly. Then 
atir in gelatin mixture gradually. Cahill 
until mixture begiiu to thicken. Rub 
with aalad oil a mold holding about 6 
cupa. Stand pear halvca upright around 
•dge of oiled mold. Fill prepared mold 
with thickened checac mixture. Chill 
until 6rm. Unmold aad atrve 00 lac- 
tucc. Serves 6.

Sunkist * Ib

•  ORANGES .....................10c
8

Extra Fancy Delicious Ib.
•  APPLES .........................10c

Mountain Grown Ib
•  C A B B A G E ...................  5c

Fresh and Crisp Ib

•  C E L E R Y .........................15c

Portales Ib

•  Y A M S .............................12c

Dry

•  ONIONS

Batie Food Store
Home Owned and Operated 

All Your Money Stay* in Artesia

PRICES ARE CHEAPER 
AT BATIES

P r ic « Are Cheaper at B « t i « ^ ^  Price. Are Cheaper at Batie. _  B a ti« -  Price. Are Cheaper at Batie.
.ilxi
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